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HTRODU.CT ION 

An extensive tagging and tag recovery study has been carried out on British 
Columbia herring (Clupea pullasi) sinee 1936. Originally the study was undertaken 
to test the validity of the assumed existence of discrete populations deduced from 
meristie and age-eomposition studies (Tester. 1937). Subsequontly, information was 
provided on the extent of intormingling oi~ herring stocks, und on various population 
statisties. 

In the present paper the methods 
results pertaining to the geographie 
populations are discussed. The data 
up to and including 1951-5~. 

The Tagging Program. 

of tagging und reeovering tags are describod, and 
iymits, and the extent of intermingling of 

ineluded in the analysis are those accumulated 

The herring tagging progtam, undertaken in the period from 1936 to 1951, eonsisted 
of carrying out 310 individual taggings, involving 555, 521 herring (Tab1~)I). In 
each individual tagging, details of whieh have been previously pub1ished I all fish 
were tagged at approximately the same place and at the same time, the aim, being to 
have each individual tagging comprise fish fram a single school. Tha number of fish 
involved in individual taggings varied from an average of about 1,100 in the early 
years of tho study to an average of 3,000 in the early 1940's (Tester and Boughton, 
1943). The factors involved in determining the number of fish to be tagged in euch 
individual tag ging were (1) the necessity of tecovering reasonab1y large number of 
tags (which required large taggings), and (2) the need for aehieving as random as 
possib1e a distribution of tags throughout eaeh herring school (whieh made numerous, 
and henee smaller taggings, desirable). 

A larfe proportion of the taggings (89 percent, comprising 520,351 fish) was 
carried out in the spring on fish th8.t were about to spavID, were spawning, or had 
spawned. By this time fishing op8rations had stopped, and there was no opportunity 
for recovery of the tags for at least six months, that is, unti1 after the fish had 
migrated to offshore feeding grounds und returned to inshore waters. The results 
presented in this paper are largely based on recoveries from the spring taggings. 

Tuggings were also undortaken in the fall und lnntor (Table I) during the period 
of tho fishery to obtnin information on the movemont nnd exploitation of herring on 
tho fishing grounds (Hart and Tester, 1938, 1939, 1940). In 8 of tho 15 years tagging 
was oarried out ut Sooke in the Strait of Juan de Fuca, the purpose boing to establish 
the migration route of herring cf the southern portion of the Strait cf Georgia. 

In the course of the invostigation herring ware tagged in virtua11y all parts of 
British Columbin coast, and in addition three small taggings were made in eonti~e 
waters of the Stute of Wnshington in 1938, 1939 and 1940 (To.ble I). In the first year 
(1936) while techniques were being doveloped, the total number cf fiah tagged WE.S 

re1atively small, und ul1 taggings were carried out on the 10,~~ oast coast nnd west 
const of Vanoouver Island. From 1937 to 1941, tugging operutions Were spread to nIl 
major herring stocks •. After 1941, the policy was developed of tagging intansive1y 
in a small number of goneral arens at ans time. From 1941 to 1945, particular 
attention was givan to the herring of the 10wer east coast, middle east coast, und ~ 
upper east coast of Vaneouver IsIQnd. Since 1946, concentrated tagging has been main
tained on the lo,ver east const und midd1e east const und extended to the west const 
of Vancouver Island, us part of P.n experiment to investignte the relative marits cf 
different methods of herring management (Toster und Stevenson, 1947). In 1950, tagging 
was resumed in the northern. north central, !md south contral sub-distrlcts. Thus, by 
1951 intensive tagging was undertaken on a11 major herring stocks ex~Ft ths.t of the 
east caast of the Queen Charlotte IGlands. 2) 

1) Detailed c.nalysis cf each year' s data i5 availub1e in aseries of reoorts ot'.blished 
in the Annual Reports of the British Co1umbia Fisherios Department (Hart a~d Tester, 
1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, Hart. Taster und MeHugh, 1941; Hart, Tester and Boughton, 
1942; Tester and Boughton, 1943, Tester, 1944, 1945, 1946; Tester and Stevenson, 
1947, 1948; stevenson, 1950, Stevenson and Lnnigan 1950; Stevenson, Hourston and 
Lnnigan, 1951; Stevenson. Haurston, Jaokson end Outram., 1952). 

2) 
Stnce 1951, concentrnted tagging has been carried out on harring of the aast aaast 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands, results of wh.ioh will be published at a Iater data,. 
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To assist in intBrpreting tho dCi.tEi. prosGr"·:~e(~ in tho text and tÜJles, -::;he division 
of the British Columbi.a coast i:r:to distric·~~s! s~b-dist~~::'C-':f, Ei.!ld statistioal areas 
is shown in Figure 1. 

Description of TagS. 

Tho tags used in the investigation were ~esigno~ te JO ca~~ied in tho body 
cavity of the herring. Nickel-platod iran tags were genornlly ··',sed (Fig.l; Hurt 
and Tester, 1937), but beoauso of tho tORpornry shortago of nickel for non-military 
purposos, sil'Tor-pluted tags werG omployod from 1944 to 1846 (Tostor, 1945). Longth 
nnd width dirwnsions of tho nicke1-p:;'c.ce1 "cr,g<"; 19 c~ lI'.'TI. o by 4, ,4, rnm" were identical 
to those user. earlior by Do.hlgren (1936) in southeastern Al::'.sl:a s but the thickness 
was increasor[ from 1 Irml o to 106 TI'illl., to facilitnte :r'ocove:r; by tag deteetors. Tho 
silver-plGto'l tags usod in 1944 and 1946 ?:'G somblo:i the nicl:el-platod tags in sizo 
and dimensions; but those used far most cf ·eho ::.945 taggings w:;Jro shorler (18.6 mm., 
80S compared to 19.4 mm o ) vTidor (4,7 nm es QS compared to 4,4 mm o ), a'1d thinner (1.2 mm., 
as eomparad to 106 rnm,) than the nickel-platoG. tr-gs. Thoy 'wo'!'o also lighter, having 
s.n averogo weight of 0< 76 g., as cO!";Jared to 0.94 g. for tags of convontional size c 

All tags were roundod s.-;; JGho 'emds e.nd hud smooth edges 0 In tho early years of the 
study the tugs wero serially :::E'lllbercQ) but afte.!' 1940 0!:tr,h tag in lc':;s of 500 or 
1,000, bore a co~~on identifying lottor coda, 

Changing in ple.ting and in dimeEsio:lS of tags were in78stigated f:::-om the stand
point of thoir possible effect on tug recovery ~'I'estor. 19-±5, 1946). Statistical 
testing of the data showed no significant associa-l:;ion betv:oon ·Ghe num.ber of recovo
ries and the typo of tag used o 

Tagging Procodure. 

Herring seino-boats,sturdy vessols ranging in length from about 65 to 75 feet 
(Fig. 4, Tester und Stevenson. 1947), havo been provided each spring by tho fishing 
eompanies for tagging purpose s. From l&to February to early April herring investi
gators aboard theso vossols travelled tho coastal ~~t8rG of British Columbia locating 
herring in noar-spawning, spa,vning or spent condition~ Fish were usually oaught 
in shallow water ~~th purse-soines (about 60 futhoDG long und 2 fathoms deep), similar 
in construction to commercial seinos but smaller (Fig. 3, :estor and Stevenson,1948). 
Tho fish were tronsferrod to oollaps':~le VIeb pounds (llbou-':; 6 ::eet long, 5 feet wide 
end 6 foet doop), Care was takon in each phaso of ths ope:::-ation to prevent oxeessive 
loss of seales. 

During tagging operations, tho wob pound v~s pluced botwaon u In~ge horring 
skiffattached to the seine-vossel and a srr~llor skiff (Fig n 5, Taster und Stevenson, 
1947). Two taggers were seated in t!c8 ski::f in such a ,my thJ.t tl'wir loft hands had 
oasy access to the impounded fish o i .. third me-n trunsforrod the fiah with a dip net, 
about 50 at a time, to a smnll strip of web hung ove. tho pO'..lE;i so 8.S to form a 
shal10w through. 

Tho tagger seleoted from the through a fish in good conditio~ (~~eet one that 
showed no externnl abrasions or extensive lass of scales), Tho fish wes held in the 
left hand in such a mannor thnt the left side of the fish was exposod. The t~_gging 
kr~fo, one half of a pair of seissors with the point filcd to form a cutting edge, 
was held in the right hand. With it, seales 7rore seraped uway fram a small area 
anterior to the base of the polvie fin, and in ineision, nbout tho width of a tag, 
was made in the body wall. 1. tag was pushed anteriorly into the body eavity (Fig,3, 
Taster and Stevonson, 1947), and the fish ~~s roleasod imrr~diatolyo The whole ope
ration genera11y took between five and ten seeonds, Care was tuken to avoid holding 
the fish any more tightly than ~~s nocGssary to provent its eseupo~ 

In the dov..:üopnent of this "i:;agging procedure many variations in technique ware 
investigated, In addition to th,3 methad of inserting t!",gs alre?g::r describod. three 
othGr methods (Hart a:r:d Toster, 1939) were used prior to 1944~ 1:wo of these m.ethods 
involved two taggors working togeth3r, e-nc. the third involved tho use of a specinlly
designod tagging gun (Fig.,l, Hart ar:d Tester, 1938) 0 StatistLcal ü.nnlysis of the 
recovory data from taggings in wh:'eh these v'l.rious Eethois ware usci sho-wed no signi
fieant differenco in the relative efficieney of ~he methods (BarG nnd Tester, 1940;; 
Hart, Tester and McHugh, 1941; and Hurt, Tester end Boughton, lS42)~ 

Severnl different methads were used in (;atehil'it; he!"ri~g and in holding them 
prior to tagging.. On many occasions F e specinlly "hile fieh '\Wre spnwning. bench
saws were found more effective thnn small purse-seines for ca~ching nerriug .. Same
tim.es commercial bait fis.l:!.ermen provided herrL'!'1g fortagging, aI)..d when in tha 

yoars of the study tf>.gging was undertaken on thc fishing grounds" herrin, 'Rre 
p:rovidcd fram sets IllI'ide by the cc,m:morc:t"l,l seino 1'1>:1:')"(; > Harring 'Which _I» 

_a~d nt Sooke in tho Strai t of Jua,rl da FUcR '?'ere obta:t~ from'OU, 
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dipped directly from the soa in dip nots • 
. Occ8.sionally harring ware tagged immedintely after eapture, but usuully it was 

more conveniant to impound them for a short time, or overnight, before tagging. 
Befare general use was made of eollapsible web pounds wo oden balt boxas (Hart and 
Tester, 1939) ware tho chief menns of impounding harring. 

Preeautions bad to be taken to avoid ovorcrowding of fish held in confinement. 
Although deleterious effects of overcrowding wete not readily observable during the 
tagging operation, it was shown that the diffarence in the recovery cf fish tngged 
from crowdod pounds and of fish tagged from uncrowded pounds was higbly signi
flennt (Hart und Taster, 1939). 

Attention was given to possible differences between taggers in their ability 
to tag without inducing excessive mortality on fish. It appearod 1ikoly tbat 
inexperienoed tnggera might tend to hold the fiah unnacossarily tightly in tho hand, 
to effeot a larga loss of seales, to keep the fish out of water too long, and to 
mnke the ineision too large, thoroby oausing tags to drop out after the fish were 
relensed. In 1947, 1948 and 1949 a number of taggings were oarried out, in ench 
of whioh an oxperienced tagger ~nd an inexperianced tagger tagged herring at the same 
place and time (Tester and Stovenson, 1948; Stevenson, 1950; and Stevenson and 
Lanigan, 1950). The recovery of tags insortod by the experionoed t~gger was com
pared stätisticully with that of the corrosponding less-experienoed tc,gger. Al
though there was a general tondüncy for tho experienced taggor to hnve the groater 
tag return, tha numbor of recovarios was significantly greater in only three out of 
eightoen oomparisons. In general it is not considored that the experienco of 
the taggar is grant enough to lead to erroneous interpretation of tho datn. 

Tagging Morta1ity. 

Experiments were carried out in eight years of the investigation to determine 
the amount of mortality due to tagging. Known rrumbers of herring were tagged. using 
methods as similnr as possible to those employed in regular tagging,· and subsequently 
ro1easad into flouting woodan boxas or large concrete tanks looated in the inter
tidal zone. Spacific numbers of oontrols were relensed among the taggad fish. 
Handling prooadures used for tagged fiah were dupl10nted in dealing with the contral 
fish, except that tags ware not inserted und tagging incisions were not made. Daily 
raoords were made of the fish that died, and the experiments Were con~inued ovar ~ 
thrae-month patiod unless circumstancos stopped the experiments enrliet. At the ~tld 
of 13 or 14 woeks the tagging incisions were oompletely healed, and it was considored 
that tagging mo~tality was thon comp1ete or near1y sol Results of the studies have 
been complateiy analysed for only three (1936,1942 aud 1944) o~ tha eight yoars 
(Hart and Teste~. 19$7; and Tester and Stevonson, unpublishad). 

Trio most sUdcessful experiments were those undertaken during the winter of 
1944-45, und the spring of 1946. In eaeh experiment, the differential mortality 
botween tagged and untaggod fish amounted to approximntely 60 percont ovar the 
three-month poriod of tho experiments. In thc 1944-45 experiment, tagging mortali
ty increased rapid1y to the fourth week~ reached ~ peak in the sixth week, nnd thon 
dec1ined tc a low value Which was assumed to be constant for the nlnth to thirteenth 
weeks. In 1946 tagging mortality was low for tho first two weoks, increased ganeral
ly with wide fluctuations from the third to eleventh or twelfth week. und thon 
decreased to a low vulue. . 

There ware indicntions that mortality among tagged fish ~s caused in part by 
infoction cf the tagging wound !lnd infection of tho gonad, if puncturod by the tag. 
There were also indications thnt both tagged fish and controls died from infection 
througb abrasion and from "disease" .. but it was impossible to determine whathar 
confinement or "natural tt fnctors wore primarily responsible. 

In 1947, 1948 und 1949 thc mortc,Uty duo to tagging 'WaS overshado>'led by a 
largo mortality, among both oontro1s and tagged flah, which was attributed to rough 
pre1iminary handling. Circumstances made it necessary to subject the fiah to 
Bovernl transfers during the course of the experi:ments, rasul ting in much more ex
tensive handling th811 occurred in previous experiments or in thc regular tagging 
procedure. 

Considering all sourcas of eTTOr in the experiments, it waB concluded that the 
estimated tagging mortality of about 60 percent was minimal. In regular tngging, 
tagging mortality 16 the combination of mortality due to the actu! tagg1ng ope
ration and to handling of the fieh prior to tngging, whereas in the experimBnts., 
mortality was dotanninad for the tagging operation al.one (bot!! eontro18 ~tn~ 
flab. .,re subjacted to identioo.l prehandling). Notal11the fnctors. hO'Wlmlr, .... ed 
t~a a minimal approximation or the tagging mortsli~; it~ :tht1t~~e .. 
-1tl; of the fish during the ~rlmtmts mgb.t M'tre eau_ .• ·~l~t,~~~ii_rta-
'+*08 taGfld f'tb *9 o:a"".I: ...... 1 .•..••••...• ·.,;j~t;l~'" 
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METHODS OF TAG RECOVERY 

Herring tags were recovered from the catches in the regular fall und winter 
fishery (generally from October to IlJ1o.rch). Two main methods of recovory were 
employed. Electronic tag detectors were ope:-ated in cert!lin plants, and in all 
plants magnets were installed. Largo numbers of tags were also tecevered from 
cracks !lnd crevices in reduction plant machinery (driet's; grinders and traps for 
trOJIlp metaI). 

The chief advantages of detector recovery Iny in thofact that the fishing area 
from which oach tagged fish was recovered was readily determined: in recoveries 
from magnets and plant machinery (referred to collectively as plant returns) con
siderable doubt often 8zisted QS to the precise loeation of the recovery 4 How8ver, 
wheroas magnets were installed in all plants, detectors were operated in not more 
thnn four plnnts in any one s~nson becauso of the high initial cast of the aquipment 
and the high operating costs, Tho number of tags recovered by ma~~ets and plant 
machinery was about 6 times that recoverod by detoctors (Table 11), 

Detector Recove~ 

The essential feature of doteotor recovery was an electrically-energized coil 
placed within an unloading chuto or COrNoyor of a reduction plant. Vihen a fish 
containing n tag passed through the coil, ~n oieotric impulse was generatad, ~li
fied, and trahsmitted to a solonoid-eontrolled air va1ve which momentarily reversed 
the head of compressed air applied to a double-Rcting piston. The l~ttar was 
connected to a trnp-door insto113d in the floor on tho chute a shortdistance boyond 
the coil. The trap-door, pivotted in thc contrc of an exlo oxtending aoross the 
chute was thereby opened a right angles to the flow of fish c al10wing fish (untagged 
fish as weIl as the tagged fish) to be by-pas8od from tho chuto. In oponing; the 
trap-door tilted n mercoid switch sufficiently to break the circuit to the solenoid 
air valve, and the revcrsal of air pressuro on the piston closed the trap-door. When 
unloading was completed the by-passed fish ,ware again passed through the coi1 to 
isolate tho tagged fish. 

In six of the eight processinr; plants in which detectors were installed the 
electrica11y-enorgized coil wns operated in a sloping chute (Hart und Tester, 1937, 
1938, and 1939; and Hart, Tester and Boughton. 1942). In the other two, the coil 
was operated on a belt conveyor. The holt, fnstenod with a non-metallic 1acing or 
clamp, passed through the eoil, carrying the fish as it movod (Fig.l, Tester und 
Boughton, 1943). ,h doublo gate system was devised to take the placa of the trap
door. fVnen an impul se Vias transmitted from the detl'lotor coil the comprossed air 
system pulIod tho gato across th3 bolt' diverting the fish. Tho action of the 
mercoid switch restored the buteG to the origin~l position. 

" The tag detectors emp10yed w,)re of two types, dif1'ering in principle of 
detoction. In the original type, used in &11 yoars of' the iDVostigation, an 
electrical field was sot up by feeding a high-frequency oscillating current into 
four c011s arranged in Wheatstone bridge forrrAtion (Dahlgren, 1936 and Hart und 
Tester, 1937). The detoction coil, placed in the ohute, consisted 01' a pair of 
identical coils, tho electrical properties of which were balanced aga.inst those in 
the second pair of identical coils (the b&l&ncing coil). At a point close to, but 
not exactly coinciding with, porfect balance. the field in tho detection aoil was 
extromely sensitive to the pr0S0nC'J cf & metal object such as a tag. The presenoa 
01' this metal object croated &n of'fbalance disturbance in the form cf a surga of 
ourrent which vms rumplified to activate a sensitive relay which, in turn, operated 
the comprossion piston attached to tho trap-door. This detector, callod the 
"inductiontt datector in e~.rly reports, has more recently bean reforrod to as the 
"bridge" detector. 

The other type of detectcr ,ms d,weleped in 1945 (Tester, 1945) and was in usa 
in 1945-46 and subsequent years. In this datactor a stable electromagnetic field 
was sat up by f'eeding a direct current to a primary coil winding. The primary 0011 
was overwound at its ends by two secondary coils which were spacad :frem each ether 
and separated from the prim:t.ry by an electrostat:b shield~ A dist-:::-bance in the 
rield oausad by the movement 01' a metal object such as a tag induced a small QUrrent 
in the sacondarias, mich ware oormeoted in saries opposition.. This currant was than 
amplified, and it operated a sensitive relay as in thebrldge deteotor", The aPPln ... 
tus thus required only 000 coil case, oontaining three separate wj.ndings, nther tban 
two ooil oases eaoh containing two ooil windings. The cirouits involvadin thf.. 
type of' datector (refarrad to 65 the Uinduction" de'teO'tor >_ra of simpler d$s!. 
than those in the bridge type,," 
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The basic differonce in thc two types of dotector VJUSt thereforo ~ in t~e 
way in which the activating curront was produced" In the bridge type the presence 
of a tag f withor stationary ormovingt droated an impulsej whereas in the induction 
type an impulse was created only by a moving tag and the strengeh of tho inpulse 
increased with the speed of movement. 

Two models of each type of detector have been used in the course of the 
inv6stigation (Tablo 11). The second unit of each type was similar to the proto
type in [',11 fundamental respects, but for reasons Inrgoly unknovm these units were 
loss successful than tho org;inal modols in recovering tags. 

The two most serious problems encountered in detector recovery wore (1) 
maintona~c~ of the detect~r8fa~l~igh sensitivity to the presence of tags and (2~ 
propor tl.ml.ng of the opemng7~~-door so as to ensure recovery of the tagged fl.sh. 

The difficulties in connection with maintenanco of detoctor sensivity have 
arison because of certain limitations of tho detectors themselves and interference 
from outside sourcos. Tho muin deficiency within the dotectors was the generally 
high (and fluctuating) levol cf backgrouIlg noiso vnthin the detection circui"t in 
relation to the impulse producod by a tag. It has been shovm under experimental 
eonditions that tho ratio of the sigrml (impulse created by the tag) to the in
trinsic background noise is only about 2 for tha highost sensitivity that can 
be attainod by tho presont detoctors. Fluctuations in tho lovel of background noise 
wore probably brought about by vari~tions in air temperature nnd moisture content 
under operating conditions, by variation in tho charaeteristics of standard electro
nie parts with ago, and by othor factors not clearly assossed" I..s a result of this 
low signal-to-noise ratio, tho position of maximum sensitivity was very critieal, 
und constant "drifting" to a point of complete inaensitivity occurred ('!.'ester,1946). 
Frequent testing of tho fiold of the detection coil was necessary~ and tuning 
(rogaining electronie balance in the coils) was often necessary every five minutes 
or less. While retuning, the operation of the trap-door had to be interrupted 
with the result that some of the fish passing through the coil went untestod for 
tags. 

Tho induction detectors were generally more stable than the bridge detectors, 
but their maximum sensitivity was loss. Speed of fish throughthe coil was an 
important faetor in tho sonsitivity cf the induction detectors, and henco when 
eonditions were such that fish came dO~TI the chute slowly or when the detector 
oporated on a relativoly slow-moving belt the sensitivity of the induetion sets was 
impaired. All factors considored, the Qverage sensitivity of both types of 
detectors was approximately the same. 

At the lovel of average sensitivity both types of detector wore generally 
ineapable of detecting tags which passed through tho coil sidoways, ioe. with the 
long uxis of the tag at right anglos to the direction of the flow of fish (Hart and. 
Tester, 1938). Usually 0. largo proportion of tho fish passod through the coil so 
that tha long axis of the fish und of the tag was parallel to the direction of 
flow, but under certain circUffißtancos the inability of the apparatus to detect 
tags crosswise in the coil resulted in lowerod efficieney of recovery (Tester und 
Boughton, 1943; und Tester, 1944). 

Laboratory tests showod that reasonably satisfactory dotector operation was 
possible in spite of this intrinsic problem in dotector dasign~ However, when 
outside interferenee became a ~actor during operation in the plants, large surges 
cf current were ereated in thc detection circuit which excaeded that produced by a 
tag, causing false tripping of the deteetor. At timas, depending on the extent of 
outside interferonco; false trips were so frequent that detector operation had to 
be stepped. Outside interferenee .vas caused by electrical interferonee of plant 
maohinery, variation in voltage of the power supply to the plant and detection 
equipment, e.nd the preaenco of largo masses of moving or vibrating I:lotal in the 
vieinity of the eeil" 

Etrerts were made to di~Bh the effeet cf outside interferenee by shielding 
the coil, using a separate power supply for detection equipmont, installing voltage 
re gulators.. etc 0 HO'Wever, 0.1 though soma improvement in datector efficiency rasul ted, 
it was not enough to give nny marked inerease in tag recovery. 

The most obvious solution to tha problem was to increase the flize cf tba tag, 
thereby increasing tba s ignal-to-noise ratio to a point where outside interferones 
would not have graater effeet than !l tag On the detection eircuit" Hut: this: was not 
eonsidered feasible on blclogical grounds. A raoent approach, imrelr....ng a relatively 
simple modifieation cf the eircuits of. the induction detector, llasshown promise oe 
redueing baekgrOUlld naise and increasing sigralstrength. auch 't11a.ta sip.l ... to.;;;.t. 
ratio of at least 5 rIRY be attained. . . . 
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Tho problem of proper timing of the opaning of the trqp-door was largely 
indepondent of the sonsitivity of tho dotoction coil. Tags might be detected by 
the coil, but unless tho trap-door oponed at the propor timo tho taggod fish 
would not be rocovered. 

Tho chief difficul ty in timing tho action of tho trap-door arose from varia
tion in the speed of the movement of fish down the chutes. Movement was slower 
near the sides of tho chute than in the middlo, and largo fish move fastor than 
small fish. Fish slid down the chute more slowly at tho beginning of unloading 
bofore tho chute was wet and slL~, und fish un10aded some time after thoy were 
caught were sticky und tendod to have rotarded movement (Hart and Toster, 1937). 
By p1acing n stream of water in thc chute the variation in speed af movement wo s 
largely ovorcome. but this was not a1ways possib1e sinca it sometimes interfered 
with the processing of the fish (Toster, 1946). Speed of fish was rolativoly 
constant on be1t conveyors, excopt in one installation whero the belt was in
clinod upwards, causing fish to slido backwurds towards the ooi1 (Tastar, 1944). 

The general ~pproaoh to most of tho problems of timing was (1) to set tho 
distance betwoon tho coil und ~rap-door for average spoed of fish, and to mako 
provision for altering tho distnnce (by moving tho coil oloser to or further from 
tho trap-door) to compensato for fast- or slow-moving fish, and (2) to keop the 
trap-door open for aperiod long ellough to enab1s fish moving slightly fastor or 
slowar than avorage to be by-passed. Tho poriod of tho opening of the trap-door 
was increased by reducing the air pressure appliod to tho piston, r.djusting the 
mercoid switch (Hart and Testor, 1937) and by using a specially dosigned do1~yod
action systom in tho trap circuit (Tester, 1946). 

Experiments were carried out in verious soa~ons to determine tho efficiency 
of tag detectorsin~ rocovering tags from the oatoh (Tnblo 111). Tho officioncios 
ware oalculatod for ~he poriod of time in which the dotoctors werG in offective 
operation (To.s-t;er a.OO Stevens on, 1948). Graat variation was found in percentage 

._._.aff.i~ienoY between the different detectors und from year to year. 

Plant Recovory. 

E1octromagnets and Alni"oo permanent magnets werG installed in practically all 
herring reduction plants. They wero p1aoed in tho meal-line, usual1y in a chuto 
located betwoen the drior and tho grinder (Hart and Tester, 1938, 1939). Tags 
(and other pieces of notal) passing over tho magnet with tho herring meal were 
held by the magnet and lator rotrieved by plant gmployees. Tags wero also re
covered by plant employees from cracks and crevices of plant mnchinery, from 
traps designed to remove tramp motal from tho moal befaro it passod into the 
grinder, und from inside tho grinder itse1f. For ovory tag returned to the in
vestigators with pertinent information on place of cnptura of tho fish and date 
of recovery, areward of 50 cents was pnid. This m'3thod was usod for rocovory 
of herring tags in Alaska (Rounsofel1 und Dnhlgren, 1933, Dnhlgren, 1936), and 
pi10hard tags in California (Janssen; 1937) und British Co1umbia (Hart, 1937, 
1943)1t 

Few probl~8 ~ro involved in rooovoring tags by this methode 
whioh the magnats tai1ed for some reason to recover tags were raro, 
plant personnel waro cooporntive in returnin[ tags promptly with tho 
information. 

Ooc8.sions in 
and in gelleral 
neoose~ry 

Experiments ware oa.rriod out to dotermine the afficiency of plante in 
recovering taLs (Tablo IV). They involvad insorting a givan number of tags in 
fish just before thoy wete procos8od (either when tho fish wore in the packer or 
in the fish bins), artd oru.cu1ating the peroentago cf theso tags rocovorod. Rasults 
of the tests showed th!tt lll8.gnots and p1attt :maohinßry wore on tho average, 78 
peroent efficient in rooovering ~ags for 1;ho soven sansons in W'hich tosts ware 
conduotod. l~voraga effiGiency vai'iad fro1ll 63 percent in 1946-47 to 83 poroent 
in 1948-49. The average effiöiency of ~he different p1ants variod fram 60 poroont 
to 94 pe rcant • 

Tho most sarious problem involved in plant recoverios wns dotormining the 
particular catch in which each tag oribin~tad. Considernble varintion existed 
between plants aIJi evon wi thin ttw same plant in the tiIP..e tuken for tagged fish 
to move tllrough the plant tc the ma.gnat. Thus, although aocurate information 
lI!l$ a.vailable from the captain 01' the packer boat conceroing tho fishing ground 
trom whicll a:ny lcmding cam.e, it :was usua..lly difficult to detannioo tha particular 
landing fram which any recoverad tag originated. 'fhe pl"oblam was espeeially 
a~ticul t ..men flah trom two or more i'ishing areas 'Ware un:J,.oe.cl.od at 000 plant on 
fme same day. .&ven when loads of fish fram. different B.N$Swere proeeltsed on 
different days, find even if tha fiah b~. 'OOOk&rs, ~a p",ssesware cleaned beto~ 

:. .. '. . ,.} ,. 
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the seocnd packer was ~nloaded, thore was always ~he possibility of tags being 
held over for Varying)'lengths of time in crevices in the drier or in the bottom 
of the screw conveyor from the drier to the grinder. 

Experiments were carried out to doterroine the extont of this time lag) 
für the purpose of assisting in the interpretation of plant returns. The tostSt 
which were undertaken in connection with the plant efficioncy tests (Table IV), 
involved oalculation of the percentage of tost tags obtained after various 
periods of time (Table V). Grent variation in time lag occurred between 
plants in each year and from year to year for each plant; in certain plants 
all the tags that were recovered ware takan by the end of the first day, while 
in others tags were recovered woeks (and even months) after processing had begun. 

Knowledge of time lag was used in association with tho dotailed records of 
the daily plant landings and with information obtainod from detector recovories 
for making unbiased interpretations of the locality of capture of plant returns. 
In many cases only a broad area of rocovery could be assigned and not a parti
cular fishing ground. In other cases no interpretat~o~ could be offered. 
Efforts were made to adopt a unifo~m standard of interpretation from year to 
year. In genoral this standare was fairly rigidly maintained~ but in a few 
instances when adherence to the standard would have moant discarding a much 
greater-than-usual proportion of the returns a slightly less critical standard 
was adopted o 

l\1ETHODS OF DL.Ti. ANIQ,YSIS 

Troatment cf tho Data. 

Thc general method of studying the movements of horring was by relating tho 
actunl number of tag rocovorios to the total numbor of tags in tho various 
herring catchos. In tho caso of the study of intermingling between the major 
populations, ndjustments were applied to the nctual returns in order to approxi
mate the total number of tags in the catches, These adjustments ware applied 
to the returns from each plant to compensate for loss of tags resulting (a) from 
partial searching of the landings, (b) from less than perfect efficiency of the 
plant in returning tags (TabIo IV), and (c) through part of the landings being 
canned in the 1941-42 to 1947-48 seasons (Hart, Tester and McHugh, 1941). To 
these totals tho numbers of tags rocoverod by tag detectors were added~ Tho 
resulting estimates (combinod for all years) ara given in Table IX. 

For analysis of the relative movement of various individual runs within a 
major population, there was generally insufficient detailed information to 
warrant making the previously-mentioned ~djustments to the plant returns, and 
unadjusted plant returns wero sirr~ly combined with detectcr returns (Teble XII 
to XVI). This procoduro involved tho assumption that tho actual nurober of 
tags returned from taggings of tho various runs within 8. population were pro
portional to the total number of tags in the catches from which tho rocoveries 
were made. 

Thoro is some evidence ths.t this assumption i 5 generalJe" applioable .. Detector 
returns of same taggings on tho west const cf Vancouvor Islarrl were sufficiently 
nuroerous in recent years to enablo calculation of the total number of tags 
in the west coast catches o These cnlculations (Ta bIo XII) Were made by adjusting 
the actual numbor of detoctor rocoveries (1) for detector officioncy, whilo in 
operating eondition, (Tnblo IIl). und (2) for the portion of th0 catch not 
searched because the detectors were not in operating condition (before and after 
the period in each season that the dotector was oporatod.·i.nd during periods cf 
tuning. repairing, etc <) ~ Tho i';8nernlly eloso f.groG!:'.ent botween rosults derived 
from these adjusted date. und Ulose from the non-adjusted dat~ (seo Table XII) 
suggests that same confidence cs.n ba p1acod in the %.lidity cf the htter da.ta 
for study of thc relative mCvOillout of the individual runs within a population. 

To aas ist in interpreting tho tabulatod recovery date. (Tables VII snd 
IX), it might be pointed out that two general types cf analysis are possible. 
By considering the data in the horizont".l rows the relative movement of fish 
of an:! particular sub-district to ether sub-districts is obtnined (as well a5 
as the extent of return to tho sub-district of tagging) " By aonsiderl:ng the 
data in the vertical columns an indicaticn i8 given of the erteIlt to which fiah 
of the vurious sub-districts contribute to the sub-distriet catchea. flnu.I •. it 
will bt;l noted in Table IX that e.ccording to tb.e first (or horizontal)type cf 
a.nalysis 77.4 percent cf the northarn tags ware recovared in nortberncatctu~s. 
11.'1 percent in north central catches,etc .. ~ whereas accordingto iiha:second 
(or vertlea.1) type of analysis" 67.2 parcent o:f the northern Sl1b-d1st~iQ't 
catches was derived fram from. fleh. ta.~. inthenorthem s~ 
panent. trOli north ce~a;l:1iAgßing, et:c"It ~~&~~~lf~~"~.~·~'!!~~~~~~: 



saöond type of analysis$ "'ehe ~onv)s",-'c',on of' only '~h,ct. port:'on of the c':\tch that 
was subjected to t8,gging (i,ee, -th'lt h~,d spG.vmod <'cJü :,eß.s~ onee) is given, In othor 
words, the portion of ':;he ca~:;h II1'.LdG up (jf newly-rec:r;,l~:ted fish is not considElred. 

Frrctors invol ved in 'pfLt~_!t_~~;~~::'s;, 

The va.lidity of tae :'ol's[;oing method of trea.ting the da.ta dopends upon cartain 
assumptions# (1) -that catch i8 ?l'oportiomü to population abundance~ i.e., that 
tho exploitation rate is constant f~om ?o:;:> .... ~]_at:con ~o populat5,on and from onG your, 
to the next, (2) that newly·re~r'112.t8d :':'_3~1. are r'n..11.domly m:':AEld in the population, 
(3) th~lt the intensity of tagg::'ng ~~''J.tio of tR.ggod to untagged fish) is the srurre 
in "'ach stock, and (4) i;:nt ''::~'- ::::\.sh. tccgged 4 n ea.ch pop .... üation ara randomly 
d:htributod th!"oughout the popll1s:t:'.on c If' the f2.Tst t'.'[Q assumptions are not 
applicable to the da.ta the ho:::-izonta2. anal:isis of the tah:llf'.ted recoveries 'l"vill be 
al'fected, wheret:ts if the third assump-!:;ion doos no-l: hold; the vertical analysis will 
be ~dfocted. The :;:'ourth f_3cl~:!lrtion is basic to both types of analysis. 

There is little donb", that ~_nstanCGS oxist :;'n -the ,'t(lcca where one 01' more of the 
assumptions are not approximated.. }:IarkGd variations in exploitation re.te are 
obvious in certoin stocks UR ~ result of changes in availability of the fish to the 
fishing floet ~nd changos in ocono:r.lic conditions: Because 0stimates of these 
variations are few in 1:.'lL'1bor (StGvcnson a.y"d Outram. 1953) and probably not highly 
accurate, adjustment of re':::(Y:dF'J daca to aCCOl.:...'1t fo~ them does not appear warranted. 
On the other hand, some e~idence is a7ailable 3~ggestlng ~hat catch is roughly 
proportional to abundanclJ, pa~:,cll~,'l.:dJ i:l pop-üations Wll':'ch have not been subjeoted 
to fixod cnteh quotas (Stevonson, :95~). ~~rthermore, it appears that in eombining 
the recovery data of all seasons th::: a.:'f'oc-t 0:' l.:r..~~sually high or low exploitation 
is somewhat mitigated. 

Instances of non-random rnixiI'f; of r.ov"-::'y-recrlü-vr.:;d f:..st vri thin a population 
have beenmre. Extensive sampli11.g of ';;ho fishing and spc<wning runs of ench major 
population indicntos gonorally t:1C)_'ough mixing of naw::'y-rocruited year-classos 
with the older portion of tl1e stocks .. 

Considerable variC'.tion haG obviously occ'..l.n'od inGhe rutio of tngged fish to 
untaggod fish from one pop~:l<lti'Jn 'ÜO nI;oJ,;he::- an-l frou ono souson to tho next. Lack 
of knowledge concerning population abündenco pr'o .Tants aijusting the recovory datn 
to remove inconsistencies :'G5u:!.:G::ng ::":'0;;1 "tn2.s ~·QGJüor. Indications of the extent 
of this variation haveOoen ob'cainec. fl'om ·"'he concerrcration of t3.gs in the eutch 
(i.o. nwnber of tags por ton c:;'" h;"." ~"~ng co.ugh'c - 'l'r.:nle xj, but such indications 
were not sufficiently procise to ponnit applyi:1.g correc·':.:'ons" Because of tho 
resultant inadequacies in tho d.'C.t~l: ce.~.·o ~u',lSt be take::::. in drRwing eonclusions re
gnrding the proportions of f:'sh :;'n tho cdchos ::lorivod from tho various tagged 
stocks (i.e., concerrüng the vort::'cc.l a.mlysis of tr.bulated data) ~ 

Several incideneos of presUffiod lack of r8ndom dispersal of tagged fish were 
cited in provious reports (Hart, Tuster ~;.nd l'IcH'-~gh, 1941, and Testor, 1945). On 
the other hand, a detai10d analysis of 332 dotector re~Jrns from six fishing 
grounds in l"rea. 23 (south weGt COB.st of Vancouver Is1c..r.d) in 1947-48 showed no 
significant hoterogeneity betweon thC:l ::-ohtivo nu.-rubor 0;: returns from the various 
taggings (Tester and Stevenson, 19,;,8)., It S00ms probable that in cortain instunces 
in Which lc..ck cf random distribution of taggod fish appeared to bo involved, 
ehan~s in tc..gging and tag recovery tGer~~iques may have been important factors. 
In other eases, unusual1y heavy 11atu:ra: mortal:i.ty of fish du ring and after the 
opawning period, such as vms notod in 1942 (Tester und Boughton, 1943), und in 1948 
und 1949 (Stevenson, 1949), ~_y havG affectod tho ~kndomnoss of distribution of 
tc..gged fish~ The practicul approach ~dop~ed to minimizo the oocurrence cf thi~ 
problem was to taf:sach majo::' spavmint: run &S often as feasible throughout the 
spa'lming season, 

In the sixteen fishing seaso'w trom 193C-3'7 to 1951-52; the total numher cf 
tags recovered was 20 ~::'-: 8! or ;) - '7 porcont of tue r,;mc:,,1" of herring tagged. Ahout 
86 porcant of tho tag rocove::-J.0:: \','02.'6 taken by :::k1.gn,}ts a:c.d plant machinery, as COID.

parad to 14 pereant tRkon 1:-y ~ng G.o";ectors (~l!l:C::'.) II) ,e 

All hut 14 of' the :no individ~lt:Ü -tn.gt:;:"nt;8 produeod rehlr!la" The number cf 
returns fram each tag ging wc.s usnaEy- less tl1.an 5 percent of the number of fish 
tagged. but paroentage reco-.;ery::.s ;:;reü·t; l1S 26 percent l'/aS :!loted. Excepti.oMllJ' 
high returns lIIOra attri"Llutod to [. cOIi!:lination of excallan-t oppcrtunity for s lSJ'ga 
portion of tha cateh to bo searcfl-6d and of heav}' exploitation oi tha &toCk:~ 

. '. . The pe.rcartage recovery o~ tagsvaried c<msidembly from yaar tOYa$:rI'A$ 
. ~1n 1"able VI,reooverv ino!"ease1 shnrply duringiJhe first i'awyaarsbom; 
i~i;~;.peroent for taggings of 1936-37 t.o 3",.3-8 pareen1:; for1939-40 tagg~~;;.;~i~\~"tc;'~i 

'>J,;'>~>~- <f -' " ,. ':'. '~-'-"--'" ",," -j~" .,-:o~, ';/'~~';~:::1:~~f:~:' 
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This was largely 11 result of incroasing tho ll1;r;ibor of magnet instc.l~fl~ions 

in tho plants. The genernlly low recovery frcm tagg::"ngs of :;'S40--E 'co 1945-46 
was mn.inly attribut~Jle to the widespreQQ cenninE Qf hs:--:':"ng durine the late 
war years and ea rly post war yen.r3 which reducerl. -';hc I'0C07ery ,J~ ·':;D.gs by mD.gne-t; s" 
The striking incroaso in percent8.ge tar recovery for '':ho ~.'J46-'17 D.ncl subseqüent 
taggings re sul ted partly from increa.sod plant recovery, bro'c:ght aoout by the 
decreaso in cannin[, operations nnd by stimuln.ting plant porsonnol to reeover tags 
from magnets and plant I:mehinoryo It is also consiclored ·:::hE'.+; gene!"0,l:i.y incl'easod 
exploitation of the stocks in rec8Clt years has been pnrt1y responsible for high 
tag recovory ~ 

Recovery of tags decreused with increase in time betvroeCl tagging und recovery 
(Table VI.). illhen fish woro tc.ggod during the fishing seaSO::l, an average recovery 
of 6.7 percont was made in catehes of the same seaSO~l: anc: r ecover-:r from certain 
taggings was as high as 15 percent • Recovery from. spring tagg::'nss (in which cnse 
tho tagged fish ware not subject +'0 capture for ~rt least s:i.x mr)nt}1.s) WD-S gonerally 
lass. In the first season after t'J.gging an 8.Vorago of 2,57 nercent of t1:,o fish 
tagged WD-S recovored~ in thö sacond fishins saason, tho 'lverage recovery was 
0.77 perc8I:t; und in subsequent seasons the avo:-age pe::-cen':;aga :::ecovery Wll.3 0.19, 
0.08 and 0.02. One ta[ was rocoverl3d in':;>'d e C_g':l'::1 !':i.shin[ seaoon a:'ter tagging. 

Detailed anfllysis of decrease in taL reco-rery 'Nith lenGT;~l of' time after 
tagging, from which infor:rr.ation on fishin[ [me. n,~t:ua::' ".o:i~t:11 ,.:,] will be obtained, 
is beyond the scope of the present paper. Hes'J.lts of par:::'al flllalysis of the 
data h'lve been reported (Tester, 1945; Tester El,nc. S-SeHll1S011JlSi;,8E Stovenson, 
1950; Stevenson and Lanigan. 1950 p 8.nd Stevenson, Ho,.::.;:s:~on m:d ID .. nigan, 1951). 

Identification of Popule.tions. 

The first step in the study of horring movoment is tc d.eterrür~e whetho:, thora 
is a tendency for the various hon'ing runs to forn popul8.tions which persist 
from year tc year, and if so, to delineate tho geog'c\ph:'.cal reg::..on in which herring 
of each population spawns and i s fished c In other -;';ords J +:ho first problem 1s to 
establish whether thero is a rol!:ttionship beeween herring found on tho spawning 
grounds in tho spring and t1-toso comprising the fishery in +;he saffiO coastal 
waters in the fo1lowing fnll and winter, Dotector recovo!"iEJs fl'on spring ta€gings, 
combiued for all yoars of tho study (Table VII), are best suitod to ~h:'s purpose 
for two reasonss (1) accurate information exists on the localities from which all 
datector recoveries were takons und (2) fish tagged in spri~g tagging hav8 
opportunity for widespread movEJTIlont bGfore rocovo!"ytakJs pIllen 0 On the other 
hand# the fa.ct that tho detector rocovories were relativoly few in n'.1..'Ilber is a 
disadvantage which results in these datn boin; mninly of qualitative, rather than 
quantitative .. value. Tho recovery data rovealed 8. st~'ikinE tor::,de::lcy far tags to 
be recovered in or near the area of tagging (Table VII). Herring tagged in Areas 
5, 6" 7, 12, 13, 18, 23, and 25 wore nostly reeovoroc. in tho area in wh:'ch they 
were tagged, whereas those taggod in other areas wore r;)covered TIl'linly fron ('.reas 
situated elose to the ta~ging area c It is inforred f:'cm -t;his that herring, ~nich 
normally leave coastal waters after spawuing in the spring, roturn to tho same 
coastal wators in the fall and winter, r-nd spavm the follcvring spring in tha srurle 
general locality that thoy sp~:vmed the previo'.ls YOf,"'. P; :l,so therefore~ apparent 
that British Columbia herring compriso a 1i~~od ~~~or cf more er loss discrete 
populations. This is in generf.l f'.greemen~ 'H::..th s-tud::"os c€..!'ried out indepondently 
on meristic characters (Tester:, 1937), and on age-coEpcsiti.on ar..d 6rowth~ 

On the basis of detector returns, seven m&jor ~·.:1d two ~l:'.ncr pcpul8.~ions are 
recognized. The sub-districts (Fig. 1) in 7lhich t!1C' fOrr.:':;l' R.I'.J locnted are (1) 
northorn, (2) north contrai" (3) south contr!'~l (ot.:ter p<:rtL (4) :m.idc..le aast CO<;lst 
of Vancouvar Island, (5) lowor e9.st const cf V",ncouver Isle,ni;< (6) scuth west 
coast of Vancouvar Island, and (7) north west cC".st of ,j'anco',r7o!" Islaud, The 
latter are found in (l) the south coutrel sub-di",triG~v (par':; :ln::: ~ 2) thc sub
liistrict cf the upper east ceas";; of V!lJJ.couver IslancL In ac.",ition. thora is 
evidence from plant roturns und v!J.rious other d~.:ta tha:; [,n '3igh-fumD.jor population 
ansts on the east const of the 'iuoen Ch<'-_'lctte :'slard:J} and th~,!::; other 
minor populations are present within tOO north contral~ n:.c.:ile east acnst" sud 
lower anst Gonat sub-districts, 

The features distingui.shing these two types of hen-int; aggregations are: 

(1) Population abundanca. On the basis of cat~h and extent of spawndeposition" 
it i8 evident that mnjor populations greatly exceed minar populations in nbtmdnllQe. 
'PhA silihibma:ior Do"OUlations accrr,mt tor aboul; 95 percerit of .l;;he eaten. 



(2) Seasonal migration,. Tho major pop"..llations appear to leavo costal waters 
after spawning, to romain offshore (p~obably in the vicinity of the continental 
shelf) for summer feeding, f.L'1d to ro~urn to inshore waters in the fall and winter. 
The minor populations, on thc other hand, soom to remain in ins hore waters all year 
round. Thcy havo in cortain years providod a smu.ll SUIlliller fishery, as weIl as a 
winter fishery. The soason&l migration routes of the major populations of the lower 
east coast und middle east coast of Vancouver Island have been fairly weIl esta.blished 
through tagging data, details of ,.mich will be discussed later o Becauso of this 
distinction between the populations g the terms "migratoryll and "resident" populations 
have been adopted. 

(3) Groy~h and ago-composition ö Significant differences in growth rate and age
composition are generally noted between migratory and resident stocks located within 
tho same s ub-district 0 Tho growth :-ato of the latter is generally small, possible a 
result of poorer feeding in inshore ,~tors than offshore. 

(4) Location of sp~~ing grounds 6 Spavming grounds of resident stocks are 
generally located towards thc head of long inlets, whereas migratory stocks tend to 
spawn near the mouths of the inlets along the edge of the outer coast. 

(5) Homogeneity of indivi:lual runs~ 11. relatively high degree of homogeneity 
exists between the vario~s runs comprising each migratory population. On the other 
hand, the resident population are gcnerally complex assemblages of small individual 
runs which vary greatly in thc extont of their intermixture. 

Migratory populations. 

The areas of inshore concentration of the eight major populations can be 
reasonably weIl defined from tat; recoveries, and from information on tho location 
of thc main spawr!inG and fishin~ grounds, These SQurces of data are also useful in 
providing some general knowledgo on tho inshoro route of w~gration and on the probable 
location of the offshoro feeding groundco vVh:!.le the date. on the latter are generally 
inconclusivo, chiefly because of the lack of fishing, and hence lack of tag recovery, 
in offshore waters, thoy suggost that the offshore foeding grounds of most populations 
are located south of tho region cf their inshore concentration. 

Northern population, -
Tho Northorn population spawns and is fi shod in i~reas 3, 4, !'.nd 5, Ii'. region 

extending from the British Columbia - Alf1ska boundnry to CRarnano Sound. Detector 
returns (Table VII) show that fish t~g~ed on the spnwning grounds of ~roas 4 nnd 5 
were largely recovered in Aro8. 5. Oppcrtunity was lacking for dotectors to senrch 
catches in sensons when most of thc catch Vff.S taken from Aren 4 r but plant returns 
strongly indicnte that in tho se yoars the Aroa 4 catch was comprisod mainly of fish 
that spawnod in both Areas 4 and 5 .. 

It appears thnt northern herring approach inshore wnters from Hocate Strait 
at two main points, Edye Pnss (Aree. 4) and Ogden Channel (Area 5). Whether Aren 4 or 
Aree. 5 provides the bulk of the catch i~ any ono yeur depends on which of those two 
reutes of ontrance into the sub-district is taken. The general movement within the 
sub-district i8 in a northerly direction, a few sohools penetruting as far north as 
Aren 3 by tho time spawning occurs <' 

North contral population. 
The north contral population is confinod in the western portion of Aree. 6, in 

wators extonding from Caamano Sound tc Milbanko Sound. Fish tagged on the m~in 
spawning grounds, located &long tho west shore nf Princess Royal Islund ware strongly 
returned from cl',tches taken in this StlIllO gonerü.l locality" 
The nOrth contral population app0e.rs to approach inshore waters from the southerm 
part of Hecate Strait and to enter tho sub-district in tho vioinity of Milbanke 
Sound, from whero it moves through Laredo Sound in a northerly directio~. As will bo 
discussed Iater, the herring to the aast of Princ6ss Royal Island show no elose rela
tionship to the m&jor mi[:z-atory north contral stocks. 

South cent~ul population. 
The south centrf.l population 1s locatdd in i~rea 7 und in the outer waters of 

Area 8. fhe main fishary takes place near ~hoboundary separating Area 7 and Aree. a. 
in Kildidt Sound (I~rea 7) er Kwakshua Passage tAren 8). Most of the spawning oecurs 
in Area 7 in tho vicinity of Kildidt Sound, and tagging cf this spuwning run shows 
thAt bcth cf the main fis:"ing grounds !',re supplied with herring from this run. Becs.use 
of the lack of spawning in Aroa 8. t!:l.gging in thi8 area has been infrequant. While 
tbare has been no opportunity to obtain dotector returns from the rara Ares 8 
taggings, plant returns !rom them havo been numarous in both. Ares. '[ and Ares. 8 
cs.tchest 
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It is considered that offshore distribution of the south central population 
is probnbly in Queen Char10tte Sound, und thnt inshoro movoment into tho sub-
district tnkos place in the vicinity cf tho .draa 7-i.ren 8 boundary e f-cs the fishing 
soason progresses thoro is a tendoncy for the herring tu movo north,mrd into Area 7, 
There is evidenco, discussod Intor, t~,t the small herring runs locatod in the long 
inlets of the fcdjacent mai.nland coast (in Areas 8, 9, nnd 10) do not belong to the 
migratory south centr~l stocks e 

Middle east coast population. 
Tho spawning grounds of thc herring population of tho midd10 cast co~st of 

Vancouvor Islnnd are locnted in Discovery Pa.ssage and the coastnl ~nters of tho 
northorn part of tho Streit of Georgia (i~r8as 13. 14,. 15 ~ und 16). Tho fishery 
takes place almost exclusively in Aroas 13 and 14. Tag rl)turns indicato that this 
is probably tho lAast independent and most complox of tho migratory populations, 
Only fish tagged in ODe of tho four areas (Aren 13) showod marked returns to the 
aren of tagging, und a pronouncod movemont to tho lower east coast occurred from 
certa.in middle ea.st const runs. i.t least somo of the small runs in 1.rens 15 and 16, 
particularly those in the long inlots of the mainland const, give ovidonce of being 
resident populations that are nOD closoly nssocinted with tho major migartory popu
lation. A detailed discu ssion of middle east const herring will be given Inter when 
tha rolative movoment of tho individual runs within the populations are considered. 

The inshorfJ migration route of tho middle east coast population appoars to be 
from the north through Quoen Charlotte Strait. Johnstone Strait, and Discovery 
Passage. The nnnual soquencG of tho middle east const fisherios leads to this con
elusion. Tho first middle east coast catchos of each season are almost invariab1y 
Wlde in ;.roft 13 (Discovory Passnge). Fishing further south in Area 14 follows 
later in the sonson, but in eertain years whon henvy and eontinous fishing cffert 
is applied to the runs pnssing through i.rea 13 the Aren 14 catch is small or comprised 
of fish which diffor greatly in ago-composition fram the migratory fish takan in 
area 13. 

The fact that Aren 13 catches contained a relntivoly largo proportion of fish 
from tho upper aast coast is accopted as indirect evidonco that inshoro sonsonn1 
movernent of middlo oast const fish is from the north. Of tho 234 tags reoovered in 
area 13 cntchos, 30 wora from tasgints made outside tho middle east coast sub-district. 
and of these 36 tabs 23 or about two-thirds were fram upper sast coast taggings 
(Table VII). ;.s the migr'ltory stock moved south into Area 14 tho concentre.tion of 
uppor east coast tags in the catch was decraased -- only 4 upper cast coast tags out 
of 22 in Aren 14 catches, as compared tc 23 out of 36 in Aron. 13 a~tchose This 
chrunge in tho composition of the main middle oast coast stock nppears to be a result 
of mixture with locnl rasident runs and immigration of lower aast coast fish. 

Results from tagging in tho Strait of Juan de Fuca (Tab1e VIII nnd Fig.2). Which 
are dealt with in tho discussion on the lower oast const population, provide str~ng 
evidence that the middle aa~c coast population dOGS not move inshoro from the SDuth 
through the strait of Juan da Fuca. 

Lo~r east coast population. 
The population of the lower Gast coast of Vancouver Island spawns and i5 fished 

in ~raas 17 A, 17 B, and 18, mainly inside the row of &mall islands which follow 
tha Vancouver Island shoreline. I.lthouEh negligible quantitics of horring spawn 
or are caught in Areas 19 and 20 (in the Strait of Juan do Fuca) these arans are 
considerod within the lower aast coast sub-district for tha reason that they contain 
tha inshore migration route of population. 

Evidence indicating thnt the lower east coast population moves from offshore 
faeding grounds (probably off the W~shington coast) to inshore waters by wnr cf the 
Stra1t of Juan da Fuca was obtained fram tagging in tho Area 20 (near Sooke) in late 
September and early Octcber just prior to the commencement of tha lower east coast 
fishery. In eight different years n total of 8.643 her ring was tagged (Table I). The 
du"ba (~able VIII and Fig" 2) showed that 95 ?ercent of the tags revovered in the 
saason of ts.gging (293 out of 307) were returned fram lower east aonat ootches. The 
three returns from. middle aast aonst catches auggest that a S1!'all nu.mber of these 
fish moves through tha lower aast aaast sub-district and mingle with the middla aast 
coast flsh. Although no deteator recoveries ware made in south wast coast nnd nerth 
west coust oatchas, a few plant reoovarios ware interpreted as coming fram these 
catohes. Whlle as pointed cut pr&viously. caution has to be uaad in bal;ing cone1usions 
on _11 numbers of plant returns, ans 01 these recovaries possasaed EI. pal"tioularly 
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high degree of r0liability ceS to recoV[,ry flrea (Aret?, 23)" It appenrs, therefore I 
that a small nu.m'Jer cf th028 fish dü r.O-C conpleto the migration to lower east 
coast .... m.ters, but rather nova sefl\'ral'd n[;a::n und 20in runs to ~c!1e west coast of 
Vancouver Is1und. 

The percentuge reccve:7 of tho Strait of Juan de Fuca tags (3,,6 percent in 
the first season o:!:~ recmiel"Y) was low in relation to ·;~hat of taggings carried 
out on the fishing grounds during the poriod of the fishery (6~7 percent in the 
first seasor..) 0 ~his was no dov.bt duo ,",~·i least in part to "ehe generally rCJugh 
handling i;ha~ th0 f:'..sh had to une.ergo prior to tag ging. The low recovery suggests 
the possibil:.t~T that fcpprocü ... ble qUGntities 01' fish Iray have moved to contigenous 
wnters of the Sta.to 01' Washington (around San Juan Islands or into Puget Sound) 
where opportunitJT cf recovering tags is ver;! limited 0 Present knowlodge 01' 
herring in these Amor:"can localitios does not support this possibilityc No 
recoveri_0s vrore made from two ta.ggings carried out at Holmes Harbour and Seal 
Rock in Fuget Sound in 1939 and 19L1;0~ There is some ovidence that fish in Birch 
Bay (close to tho interrn tion9.l boundo.ry) interming~EJ to some extent with 
lewer east const stocks] 3 of the 4 recovorios from a tagging carriod out thore 
in 1938 were from lowo~ east coast catches (thc fc-:.-,;.-'::h recovery was from fis11. 
caught off the mm:th of ·~;ho Frasal' RiverL Presont indications are that these 
herring comprise a s~~ll resident stock similar to these off Point Grey and in 
Active Pass" Its contr:'bu~ion ·GO the nigratcry lowo:.:- ea.st const stocks is 
undoubtedly slight c YJ1:wthor the moverr.ent takes place directly or whether it 
occurs through near\y residEmt stocks (such a3 that of Active Pass) is not knewn. 

South wost coast pop<;.lationo 

Tho inshoro distrib~tion of the population of the south west coast of 
Vancouver Island oxt;ends from Pa.chena Point GO Es-tebnn Point, comprising the 
wnters of itreus 23 and 24. The 1lIB.in fishing 10caliti0s and spawning ground are 
located along the norlh west shoro of Barkley Sound (Aren 23 B-- see Fig.3). 

It is conside::"oi that tho offshore feeding a!-ea of the south west population 
is probably locatod off the coast 01' Wo.shington, somo dist!:tnce south of the 
spawning r,nd fishing areas. One source of evidence for J"his is found in 
the only tag rer:overy to bo recoverod in o:t'fshcro wnters. This tag, from a 
fish t'lgc:od in Barkloy SOi. .. nd (.i.roD. 23), was taken about 120 mi::'es south of the 
tagging area at apoin·::; about 20 miluS off Grays Harbour J v'Tashington ('fester 
and Stevenson~ 1948) ' .. A.nalysis of the general sequence of tho catohos in the 
various fishing grounds of tho sut-district also suggosts tho.t seasonel ins hore 
movoment takes place in D. genoral northerly direction~ 

North vrust const population" 
The population 01' the north west coe.st of Vrulcouver Island. in its inshore 

distribution, extends from Estaban Point to Cape Scott (hreas 25, 26, and 27). 
As found in connoction with tha south west coast population, the main spawning 
and fishing grounds are in thG southern portion of the range - in Nootka Sound 
and Esperanza Inlet (Aren 25)c While no direct ovidence is avnilablo on the 
route of migration it is thought likoly that the offshore feeding graunds are 
lccatad off Affen 25, or perhaps somewhnt further south" In general i:r!la Area 
25 fishery is the first llJrth west coast fishery to devalope in eaoh season, 
followed later in the season by the area 26 fishery, No commercial fishing 
has tcl{en plnco in the Axoa ~7 bstween 1945-46 and 1951-52. 

Quea~ Gharlctte Islands populationc 

It appears probable thut the herring of the east const of tho Queen Charlotte 
Islnnds (Arens 2 B-Enst nnd 2 .:"--East) constitute a separate population on the 
basis of age-composition studies. Tagbing dato. are too sparse to give··reliable 
eonfirmo.tio!1.. Ne dotector rett'.!'ns ware ob"'::8ir..ec. fro:n. t .... l0 small tnggings carried 
out in 1940 (Table I), due mainly to the lack o~ opportunity for detectors to 
soa.rch catches from -';;he ':~een Chnrlotte rahm.c.s antI fron (),,,her northarn 
British Co1~bia sUG-districts in the ye~rs immediataly ~Qllowing tngging. Eight 
returns were takan b1 1lIB.gnats, RH of whieh ware :.n~erpreted as aoming from Queen 
Charlotte Island catchas (Table IX)6 

'lha main fishing and spe:v'llling grounds on too aast Clonst of Queen Cbarlotte 
IslaMS 9.re loeatad in tha sout.ha!'n part cr- tb.e sub-distriet (in the vuinity 
01' Skincuttla Inlet - Area 2 B-East.}q sUQ;esti~ that the;ott-shore t-eeding 
gr'OUIlds are. in too southern pcrtionot- .ifeeate S;tn:it" ,,~re appe~rs to Oe ~ 
.;prospectsot- testing this possibi·nty.nt.gl'e!~s ,.ra &Uft1eiat.lt~y ZOmBl!"01lLit 

flaseas . tn&ex:tent- off ' . tllU\~~s;,bion' 
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Resident populations. 

The geographie limits of most of the resident populations are imperfeetly 
known. Only five of the approximately 20 resident stocks were tagged, and only 
three were subjeeted to relatively intensive tagging. To provide a more or less 
complete understanding of the resident populations, an amount of tagging out of 
proportion to their eontribution in the fishery would be required, in view of the 
large number of stocks involved, their complex interrelations, and the sporadie 
fishing effort to Whieh they are usually subjected. 

North central resident populations. 
Herring, located in four main localities of the inner waters of Area 6 (in 

bays and inlets east of Princess Royal Island), were considered to be independent 
of the nearby runs of the north central ~grato~J population on the basis of (1) 
their low concentration of north central tags (Hart, Tester, and McHugh,1941; and 
Tester, 1946), and (2) differences in age-composition and growth. These resident 
stocks were fished in (1) Aaltenhas Inlet, (2) Tolmie Channel, (3) Poison Cove, 
and (4) Gardner Canal. Since none of these runs has been taggad and since all 
have not been fished in any one year, it is not possible to determine whether or 
not they represent four separate resident stocks. 

South central resident populations. 
Three or more resident stocks are located in the long inlets of Areas 8, 9, 

and 10. Those in Area 9 (Rivers Inlet) and Area 10 (Smiths Inlet) are the largest, 
and in most years one or the other has provided a small fishery. The herring of 
these two areas were tagged in three different years (Table I). Recovery data show 
that faw tags were returned from. catches in the tagging areas (Table IX). While this 
fact could be interpretod as indicating that an unusually largo proportion of these 
stocks moves to the neighbouring migratory population, it appears more likely to be 
a result of low exploitation of the stocks in Areas 9 and 10. The latter inter
pretation is supported by the fact that the percentage recovery of tags from 
Areas 9 and 10 taggings was low in relation to that for taggings or nearby popu
lations (Table X). 

No fish tagged in one of the two areas were recovered in the other. Although 
this eannot necessarily be interpreted to mean that no movement oceurs between 
Areas 9 and 10, it suggests t~at tho two stocks are essentially separnt~. 

Little is known regarding the resident stocks in the inlets of Area 8, partly 
beoause they have bean fishod infrequently, and partly becauso they have not been 
tagged. It soems likely that tho TIlnS locatod near Bella Coola, in Kwatna Inlet, 
and in Cousins Inlet are separate stocks. 

A striking feature of all south central resident stocks is thoir extremely 
slow growth. 

Upper east coast rosident populations. 
Six resident stocks have bean rocognized on the upper aast coast of Vancouver 

Island and adjacent mainland share (Areas 11 and 12), on tho basis of tag returns, 
age-composition, and growth. Tho general loealitias in which these stocks are 
located are A, Soymour Inlet (Aren 11), B, MaeKonzie Sound, C, BelleisIe Sound, 
D, Retreat Passage, E, Clio Channel, and F, upper Knight Inlet. Three of the 
stocks (C, D and E) were subjected to relatively intensive tagging, involving a 
total of 34,231 fish (Table I). 

Considering the eombined tag returns from all taggings, it is evident that 
the upper aast coast herring maintain a considerable degreo of isolation from 
the major migratory population (Tables VI and IX). Thera 1s an indication that a 
significantly higher proportion of D tags move outside the upper aast coast than 
either C tags orJl-tags (Tablo XI). This conclusion 1. of particular interest in 
viaw of the high growth rate of D fish, Which suggosts offshere feeding conditions 
(Taster, 1941, Stevenson$ 1946). 

It will be noted (Table XI) thnt a much higher proportion cf E tags ware 
taken in the E fishery (76 percant - 427 out of 663) than either C tags in the C 
flshe~ (19 percent - 11 out cf 58) or D tags in the D fishery (18 pereant - 61 out 
of 289). In addition, a pronounced rocovery of C and D tags in ß ca.tches 1s shown 
in the data. The conc1usion to be dra:wn. f'rom these results, viz., that immigration 
1nto E ex.ceeds emigration out of E, is supported by age-comp"osit~on and growth date. 
and by the fact that this stock is the largest uppar aast eoast siiook, praviding 
iiha most dapandable fishery in the sub-district. However. the auggasted diffaranca 
in iihe axtent 01' immigration and emigration to and from this stoolt ie probably 
axaggerated becau.sa of tha relativaly high exploitation of E .stoolIfSand the rasul
ting high recovery cf E tags (4.1 percant. fucomparadto 2.9 aJ1dl.4 - 'fabla ........•. 

- "". -~~.,~~~;~,;~ 
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The IDck of recovG~ of G. D or E tags in catches from A or F suggosts a high 
degroe of isolation of ~he lutter stocks. The A and F herring show extreme1y 
slow growth. The consistent lack of older fish in F catches suggests either that 
tho stock is sr:laE and heavily exploitod or that extensive migration from it 
occurs. 

other rosident populations, 
There are ind:ccations ·:~hat other resident populations are located in Jarvis 

rnlet and Sechelt Inlet (middle east coast sub-disGrict), at Porlier Pass and 
Active Pass (J.owor cast coast sub-district L und in Skidegate rnlet (east coast 
of Queen Charlotto IslanG.s)" Most. of tho evidence has been dorived from meristic 
studies (Tester, 1937) or uge- and growth studios, rather than from tagging. In
formation on the r.o:'ring of tho wost coast of the Que~m Charlotte Islands 1s too 
sparsEl to ind:'cate '!IDetilOr they are residont or migratory. 

Extent of Movement bet,~en Populations. 

Tag recovery indicutos thn.t approxilnately one-quarter of the migratory herring 
movo from the sub-district in which they were reared and join other populations 
(Tablo IX). The lOVier east coast population shows the smallest emigration to 
other populations (16.4 porcent - 210 tag recoverios out of 1,278), whereas the 
middle oast cOOost population shows the grüatest (45.5 percont - 495 out of 1.088). 

The amou~t of omigration from one population to another varied with distance 
between~pöpulationse Thus emigration was invariably greatest to noarby stocks, ns 
shown in Fig.3 and in tho following tabulation: 

Population recoiving 
l .I --_ ...... ~ .. 

Second-largest proportionl I Percent Largest Proportion ,;: 

Population 
Emigrating of Emigrant s of Emigrants I 

Northorn 22.6 Nortl't Central (17,79.) South C<Jntrol (3 .o%~ I North Contra1 23.7 Northern \ 11 08 0) South Contral ,10.3 ) 
South Contral 17.9 North Central (12.1%) Northern (1.8%) 

Lower East Coast (27~6%)1 (7.7%) I Middle Bast Coast 45.5 Upper East Coast 
Lower Bast Goast 116.4 Middle East Goast (6,7%), South West Coast (6.6%) I 

South West Goast 128.5 North West Coast (22.0%)1 Lower East Coast (5.3%) I 
North West Coast 130,8 South West Coast (25.3%) South Central (2.3%) j 

llO:'~: he ~"l1 
Conversely, the greate~ the dist~nce betwoen:~öpüiätionss tho smaller the 

intermixture o The most northorly stock (the f population) and the most 
southerly stock (that of the south west coast of VancouvGr Island) showed an 
extremely small interchange of fish c Only about three percent of the tag returns 
from taggings in populations north of Cape Gaution ware recovered south of Cape 
Gaution, and a similar percentage of returns fram tnggings in populations south 
of Cape Caution was taken in thG n"rth~ 

The results on extent of intermingling indicate that the herring of British 
Columbin form aseries of intergrading populations along tho coast, a conclusion 
previously arrived at fram moristic studios (Tester, 1937). 

In general the percontnge movement from one major population to runother is 
similar to the movoment in the reverse direction. The only notoab1e deviation 
from this condition is in the extont of movemont betwoan tho middle aast aoaat 
and lower aast coast, vmaro the migration in the so~therly direction greatly 
exceeds the northorly movemout (27.6 porcent as compared to 6.7. percarrt) .. 
Considering tho reciprocal lllOVOTI1:mts bstweon the me-jor migratory populations thera 
is no significant toudoncy for grJuter not movement in either a southerly or. a 
northerly direction (p = 0~3), The tendency i8 even lass significant, if instead 
of percentage movemont, the numbors of fish moving between populations (oa1culated 
b,y assuming population abundance porportiona1 to catch ) is considered (p = 0.8). 

There 18 evidence thnt th,} amount of emigration from any- partioular popu
lation changes from year to yoar.., For instnnca, the calculated emigration trom 
the combinad weS" .. coast populations to the lower aast coaat variad tram 10,,1 per
cant in 1949-50 to 0~5 percent in 1951-52, as shown in the tabulation on the next 
page, 
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-I 
! Porcontn.go Emigration 

IBflSOd 
.. -

Soason on Dotoctor Roturns I Easod on Magnet Roturns .fiVO ra ge 
i 

1946-47 
[ 

1.8 

I 
0,0 0.9 ! 

1947-48 I 5.8 1.3 3.6 
1948-49 I 3.3 2.4 2.8 
1949-50 10 ~9 

I 
9.3 10.1 

1950-51 I 4.0 7.2 

I 
5.6 

1951-52 1.2 0.0 0.6 
-

An indication of the rolative importaneo of immigration in the composition 
of the catches from tho major populations is providod by the data presentod in 
Tablo IX. This is obtainod by an analysis of the datn. in the vertiea1 columns 
of tho tab1e, u b~iof summary of whieh is as follows: 

i IPereentage of cn.tch ! Population Supp1ying , I Population eomposed of imntigrant I Largost proportion Soeond-lurgost por-
fishod fish . of immigrants ortion of inmigrartts 

I Nortnorn 32.8 North Contra1 (24.~1 South Contra1 (6.2) 
i North Contral 29 •. 3 South Contra1(18j6) Northetn (7,0) 
I South Central 21.5 North Central(6~O) North Wost Coast(4.3) 

Middle East lLowar East Coast Upper East Const 
I Coast 28,3 (10.4' resident stock(5.6) 
! Lowa!" East I 

I Coast 
I South West 

41.1 
rcIiddle East 
Const (16.5) South Wost Coast(15A) 

Coast 31.9 rorth Vlest Goast LOWer East Coast(l.S) 
(29.8 

North WEJst Goast 22.1 South West Const 
I ( ., South Contral (0.7) i 20.0 . 
I 

As in the ease of emigration, thesoctont of immigration tends to vary in rela
tion to the distanee botweon populations, Tho date. suggest that from about 20 
to 40 porcont of the eatehes of the major populQtions is eomprisod of migratory 
fish. Au diseussed previously, nowly-reeruited fish, iee., fish which were not 
subjeeted to tagging, are not considered in those ca1culations. 

Tho relatively small total number of lower east coast tags in tho various 
sub-distriet eatchcs (1.278 - Tables IX and X). ~md the similarly smal1 numbor of 
tags (1.813) from taggings of all populations in the lower aast coest eateh 18 
ineonsistent with the fact that this population ~~s the most heavily taggad (Tab1e 
I) and probably tha most intonsively exploited (Stevonson and Outram, 1953). Two 
factors were probably involved; (1) underestimation of the loss of tngs in 
canning oporations ( a roueh grauter proportion of tho lower cast eoast eatoh was 
canned in tho 1940's than arry other); and (2) tho hoavy mortulity roferrod to 
previously, of both tagged and untagged fish that was notad in eertain yenrs ~ 
the lowar cast const during and aftor spawning. The eombined effect of the 
resulting ineonsistencies in tho data would tond to lead to general underostima
tion of thc extent cf movement fram all populations to the lower aast coast, ~~d 
also to overastimation cf the extent to which the lower east eoast catch is com
prisod of immigrant fiShft It can be shown. however, that avon if theso factors 
produoed errors in tho estimnted total number cf tags in the lowar oast coast 
oatoh as great as 100 percent , th'3 validity of general eonclusions drawn from tha 
date. would not be appreciably affoct8d~ 

The Relative Movement of Individual Herring Runs wit~in Major Populations. 

Considerabla differences \Jxis-t betweon populations in the relativa amOUll.il of 
emigration exhibited by the different herring runs comprising the population. 
In one population the amount of emigration fram 6ach of the individual harring 
runa to a noighbouring population shows no significant differances, suggasting 
'that tha runs are froely mixing and. highly homogeneous. In most instancos, s1gni
ticant ditterences ooeur. wIlieh indioato that the runs c<.»ld. be considored as 
separate sub-populations. Within the latter populations fUl intergrad.e.tion of in
dividual herrtng nms is shown whieh i8 ralatad to .dl~ separatingthe runs. 
!his retlacts. on a SImller scala. tho general intorgrwle.tion: found~l1. the.. 
_jo!' berring populations. .... . .... ..,;i~1§l~ 
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West coast pop_~~ations. 

Four mnin horring runs havo been distinguishod in euch of the two west const 
populations, on tho basis of the rolative concentration of tags in the catches 
of the two popule.tions (Tablo XII). The most southorly of tho oight runs, that of 
tho southorn und oast3rn section of Barkley Sound (Aren 23 A), produced an 
exceedingly high tag recovery in the catches of the south wost coast populations, 
while runs located further north showed a progressivoly sroallor concontration in 
south west con:at catches and a corrospondingly groater concentration in catchos 
of the north wost const (Fig.4). The difforoncGs in the recovery from taggings 
of each noighbouring pair of herring TUnS werG tosted statistically using the 
Chi-square contingency tost, and thG following rosults were obtainods 

i I Probability Value \ P) 
I lUsing Actual Numbür of Tag 

I 
U sing Estimated Number of" 

Pairs of Runs Tested Eeturns(dotoctor.and plant Tags in the CatchosCbased 
,roturns combinod;' on detoctor !"O-Gurna 9nly). 

Aroas 23 A and 23 B Loss than 0.001 I Less than 0.001 , 
ß.ro8.s 23 B and 24 A !I n 0.001 , " 11 0.001 
Aroas 24 .t'. and 24 B 11 n 0.001 " " 0.001 I 

Areas 24 B and 25 A 11 n 0.001 " 11 0.001 
Aroaa 25 A and 25 B Ii :1 0.001 11 11 0.001 
Areas 25 B nnd 26 0.001 !I 11 0.001 
Areas 26 and 27 0.02 0.12 

Rogardless of whethor unadjusted or odjusted recovery dnta are considored, all 
difforonces in recovery from taggings of adjacent runs wero highly significant, 
with ono exception. Tho lack of significanco in the recovory pattern of tags from 
Areas 26 und 27 may bo u rosult of tho rülutivoly small numbor of Aroa 27 rocove
ries, rnther than an indication of 0. particularly closo rolutiorillhip between the 
runs of the two areas. 

The almost equal recovery of l .. rea 24- B tags in the catches of the two west 
coast populations poses tho probbm of which population this small run should be 
considorod to form 0. part. Taking in nccount that tho north west coast stocks hnv9 
gone rally been loss heuvily exploitod thnn tho south west coast stocks it might be 
eoneluded that this run is more closoly alliod to the north wost coast populations. 
Howover, in view of the fSct that striking difforonces oceur in tho recovery 
pattern of Areu 24 B from yoar to year tho run will continuo to be included in tho 
south west const stocks. 

The most southerly herring run (Area 23 B) on the south wost conat of Vancouver 
Island shows relatively grünt movemont to the lower east coast (8.7 poreent -
Table XIII). The movement from runs locuted further north WRS progressively loss 
(Fig~5). The differances in thc relative movement of adjacont south west eoast 
runs were statistieally significant, but no significant differonces in tho move
mont to the lower east coast \'\IOre found in the ease of the north west coast TUnS. 

These results suggost that mixture of west coast und lower east coast fish pro
bably ooeurs at or south of tho latitude of Area 23A. 

Tho general pattern of movemont of vrost coast stocks to the contraland 
northern populations (Table XIII and Fig.5) is generally similar to that noted in 
tho mcvoment cf west coast fish to tho lowor aast coast s In this case, graater 
movement is shown by the north wost coast population than by the south west aoast 
population, und tho most northürly run cf the north west coast population ( that of 
Area 27) shows 0. significantly more extonsive migration (18.1 porcent) thnn a~ 
other north wost coaat rune Difforoncos in amount cf movemont cf tho vnrious 
south west coast runs to tho central and northarn stocks are not statistieally 
signii'icant e 

The pronounced movemont cf f.~Y'GD 27 fish to the north (18.7 percont) as oom
pared to that of the noighbouring Äran 26 c"un (2~3 porcont) 8uggests tho axistenco 
of 0. barrier to northerly migrn.ticn botween Aren 26 und 27. JAuch eonsideration was 
givan in earlior years to the st0.tus of tho Area 27 horring run. and for soma years 
it was administared as a separato stook (Testor, 1945)1 Howaver, as information 
was accumulatod indieating that thG extent of southorly movement Vlf:I.S limite« 100 no 
greatar degrae than would bo expectod oansidaring its distanoo from ether llorth was' 
coast runs~ tba 10endancy has bean to considar it a mors Or lass typical intargradin 
un1t. 
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Lower east coast popUlation. 

Thera is a strikihg contrast botweon the interrelation of tho various 
lower east runs and that of tho runs of tho west const populations. The distri
bution cf lowor east coast rocoverios either in lower east coast and wost coast 
catches or in lowor east coast and midd1e east const catches is not appreciab1y 
affocted by the location of the taggings within the lower east const sub
district (Tab1e XIV and Fig. 6). In other words, there is no significant 
difforonco in the degree of homing or th8 Bxtent of emigration betweon fish 
tagged in the most norther1y lower east coast aren (Aree. 17 A) and fish taggod 
in the more southorly lower east aonst area (Area 18). Tho various runs of 
lower east coast herring are unlike those of most other herring populations 
in failing to show significantly loss intermixture with increaso in distance 
separating tho spawning grounds of the runs. Tho remarkable homogeneity of the 
lowor cast coast herring is probably in some way assooiatod with tho single 
inshore migration route of the population (Stevonson. 1954). As pointed out 
previously, herring move inshore through the strait of Juan de Fuca and proceed 
in a northerly direotion through the narrow ohannel between the lowor east 
const of Vancouver Island and a long ahnin of small islands which parallel the 
const. In 1938-39, direot ovidence of a northerly movemont through the sub
district during the fishing season was obtained through tagging on the fishing 
grounds (Hart and Tester, 1939). Thus, whether or not fish tagged in one lower 
east coast area are recovered in the catches of that area in the fo11GWing 
fishing season doponds largolyon where along this inshoro migration route the 
fishing fleet happens to locnte the fish. 

Middle east const population. 

Analysis of recovery data from middle east coast taggings (Tnble XV and 
Fig. 7) suggests that tho midd1e east const runs intermingla to a much less 
oxtent than tha lower aast coast runse Two patterns of association are 
discernible in the middlo east runs, (1) the runs of the more southerly areas 
of the sub-district (Areas 14 and 16) show significantly more extensive movemant 
to tha lower east coast than the runs of the more northerly areas (Area 13 and 
15), and (2) the .runs of tho more waster1y arons (Areas 13 and 14) show greater 
movemant (also statistically significant) to herring populations north of tho 
middle east const (i.e., to the upper cast coast, central, and northern sub
districts) than tho runs of the more e!'csterly aroas (J~reas 15 and 16). 

Tho largo souther1y movement of fish from Areas 14 and 16 is presumably 
rolated to the proximity of these aroas to the main arans of inshore conoentra
tion of tho Iower oast aoast stocks. It appears that thisemigration takes pIece 
directIy and oceurs within tho Strait of Goorgia, probably during tho fall und 
winter. 

The re1ativa1y froe intorming1ing botween herring of Areas 13 and 14 and the 
st~ong movoment of these fish to northerly stooks is takcn as evidence that these 
runs eomprise the main migrntory middle east const stocks that sonsor~11y move 
through Diseovery Passage, Johnstone Strait, and Queen Charlotte strait to off
share feeding graunds. Tho runs of Arens 15 and 16 are considered to be largely 
resident stocks which are partially separated from the migratory runs by the 
Strait of Georgia. 

The only middle cast const tags recovered on the south west coast were fram 
taggings in Aroas 14 and 16. In view of the extensive southerly emigration fram 
Arens 14 and 16, it i8 supposed that the movemant represented by these recoverie5 
takes place by way cf thc Streit of Juen da Fuoa - tho route of migration of lower 
east ooast fish. Area 14 taggings produced more recoveries in the north west 
const thnt other middle east eoast taggings, and it i5 oonsidered thnt this emi
gration is most likely a consequence of of'fshore migration through Discovery 
Passage und Johnstone Strait. The total number of west coast recoveries of middle 
aast coast fish was tao few to permit statistical nnalysis. 

Central und northern populations. 

Tagging in the central and northern populntions was not sufficiently intensive 
to permit a detailed analysis of tha relationship 01' the individual runs within 
aach population. Considerable doubt exists thnt all the main runs have been 
tagged, end, of those that l'tere tagged. recoveries ware frequently tao felf to per
mit statistical treatment. From the data that are a:vailable ll howavar, 1t 
appee.rs that each population contains a senes of intergrruling runs: simil,ar to 
that found within tOO populations 01' tha 1IR)st coast or VaMou:ver Island. 
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The rosults of two taggings made in 1951 in thc north central sub-district 
and two taggings curried out in the northern sub-distriet in 1945 ure eünsidered 
(Table XVI and Fig.8). Both sets of data show thnt the relative amount of 
emigration from tho two runs within the SüffiO population was dependent upon the 
geographieal loeation of the runs, and honee tho distanee of movement. The more 
northerly-loeated north central run showed significantly greater movement to 
the northern population (16.7 percent) than tho more southerly-locuted run 
(4.9 porcent). Similarly, the more southerly-located northGrn run showed a 
significantly greater southerly movement (88.9 pereont) thnn the more northorly
locatod run (66.0 percent). In tho latter case, it vdll be noted that recovery 
in central cntches exceeded thc homing tendency, but this was primarily 80 result 
of the unusually low exploitation of northern stocks in tho 1945-46 fishing 
season. 

SUMMARY 

Tho tagging and tag recovery program on British Columbin herring was undor
taken primarily to determine the degree of discreteness of herring populations 
and to delineate the region of inshoro coneentration of each. 

Prom 1936 to 1951, the number of herring tagged amounted to 555~1 com
prising 310 individual taggings. All the fish in each individual t'agging were 
tagged at the same place and !"I.t the saIll0 timo, the object being to have 
each such tagging consist of fish from a single school. 

Taggings were cf..rried out on all main herring stocks in British Columbia 
waters, but certain stocks were taggod more consistently and more intensivoly 
th~ others. In the ~arly years of the investigation 80 general coastwise 
tagging pro gram .ms undertaken, but in later years intonsive tngging was carried 
out on the major herring stocks, one after another. 

Tagging was undertaken in three main periods of the yearJ (1) in late winter 
und early spring after the fishery was ovar and when the fish were in spawning 
condition, (2) in thc early fnll (in the Strait of Juun de Fuea) ut which time 
fish were moving inshore, 8~d (3) during the period of thc fishery. Most of the 
individual taggings (89 percont) took place on spawning or spent fish. Recovery 
from these taggings was particularly useful in determining extont of inter
mingling of stocks since at loast six months elapsed between tagging and recovery. 
Recovery VffiS not pos si ble until the herring returned to inshoro watars from 
summer offshore feeding grounds and were subjected to the rogular fnll und winter 
fishery. 

The tag ging procedure involved catching und impounding tho herring, making a 
small incision in the body wall cf each fish, und inserting u nickel-plated 
iron tag through tho incision into tho body cavity. In the course of the investi
gntion numerous variations in procedure occurred with regard to type of impound
ment, length of time the fish were impoundod before tagging, method of making 
the incision, und type of tag usad. Differencos in recovery arising from these 
changes in procedure were not statistico.lly significant. It was found,hov.Jever, 
the overcrowding of fish in the impoundments prior to tagging led to reduced 
recovery of the tagged fish •• 

Results of '3xperiments suggested that tagging mortality was at least 60 per
cent. These experiments showod that grent care was required in handling thc 
fish prior to tagging and in inserting the tags. 

Differences wsrafound in tag recovery from t~ggings carried out by experienced 
and by inexperienced t~ggers, but suah differences were seldom significant. 

Two types cf equipment were used in thc processing plants to recover tags: 
electronic tag detectors and magnets. The essential features of detector recove!'y 
were an electrically-enorgized coil placed in a conveyor chute of the plaht,which 
deteetod the passage of li tag in the chute, and a trap-door system locatad a few 
feet further down the chute, which automatically by-passed tha tnggad flehe Tha 
tag detectors were of two types: the bridge typo$ in which the presence of a tag 
ereated an impulse by upsetting thc electrical balance of four c011s in Wheat
stone bridge formation, ?~d tha induction type$ in wh1ch a tag created an impulse 
by 1nducing a current in a socondary coil which was connected to a ooU with a 
primary winding. Two models of cach type cf detoctor were operated. 

The socond mothod of recoverinb tags involved the installation cf electro
magnets und permanent magnots in the meal-line of herring reduction plants e Tags 
passing over the mngnets with the herring menl werG held and Iater picJo:)d 0tt~~ 
nagnats by plant omployees. Tugs wore .a~~<: cbtaineS~~_",,~"'!!t".ldl.!lrnf'';· 
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of plant machinery, und these tags together with those from magnets were referred 
to as plant recoveries. A rewnrd of 50 cents n tag was paid to plant employees for 
returning the tags to herring investigators with pertinent information on date and 
place of capture. 

The chief problems in detector recovory were maintenancEl of high sensitivity 
in the field of the detector coil and proper timing of the opening of the trap-
door to ansure the recovery of tags detocted by tho coil. Tho basic difficulty in 
maintaining high sensitivity to the presonco of tags stemmed from the fact thnt 
the impulse created by a tag wns never greater (and generally lass) than twice the 
genoral level of inherent intorforence within the detection circuit. Outside inter
ference, arising from several sources , sometimes created impulses in the detection 
cirouit which exceeded that produced by tass, resulting in low detector efficiency. 
Various mothods were employod to r3duce the effect of outside interference, but 
they waro only partially successfu1 4 

Beoause of the high cost of m~nufacturing, maintaining, and operating tag 
detectors it was possible to install detectors in relatively fow procossing plants. 
On the other hand, magnets were installed in all plants at relatively low cost. Over 
six timBS as many tags were recovered by magnets und plant machinery o.s by detactors. 

Plant recoveries were less usoful in studying herring movoments than dotector 
recoveries because a cortain amount of doubt that alvmys existed with regard to tho 
exact fiehing locality from which each plant recovery was taken~ This uncertainty 
arOBe from the fact that a variable period of time elapsed betwoen the unloading 
of a tagged fish at a plant and the passage of the tag ovar tho magnet. Thus,while 
knowledge of vmero a particular load of fish was caught readily identified tho area 
of capture 01' detector recoveries, this knowledge was insufficient to give positive 
identification of the locality of capture of tags taken from magnets or plant 
machinery. The extent 01' tha time lag in various plants was investigated,and 
this information was sometimes helpful in interpreting the area of recovery of plant 
returns. The efficiency of plants in recovering tags from the catches was generally 
greater than the efficiency of detectors. . 

The general method of studying the intermingling of herring stocks necessitated 
relating the actual numbers of tag rocoveries to the estimated total number of tags 
in the catches. Certain assumptions were involved in this method of analysis, they 
pertained to rate of exploitation, recruitment, intensity of tagging, and random 
distribution of tagged fish in the stocks. 

The total number of tags racovored in the fishing seasons from 1936-37 to 
1951-52 was 20,328 or 3.7 percent of the number of fish tagged~ The percontage re
covery was considerably groator in the lf~ter years 01' thestudy thnn in the early 
years, duo mainly to incroasod oppcrtunity for plant recovory !'md generally in
creased oxploitation of the herring stocks. hll but 14 of the 310 individual 
taggings produced returns, Recovery of tags docreased with incroase in time between 
tagging and recoveryn 

The recovery data revealed astrang tendency for tags to bo :-ecovered in or 
near the area of tagß1ng; indicating that most herring return in tue fall and 
winter to the inshore area in which thoy spnwned the pravious springe It was con
cluded that Briti8h Columbia herring comprise a limited numbor of more or lass 
distinct populations, a conclusion Which i8 in genoral agreement ,rlth results from 
studios on meristic characters, age-composition, and growth. 

Migratory and resident herring populations werG distinguished on the basis of 
population abundance, soaBonnl migration, growth and aga composition. location of 
spalllling grounds, and homogeneity cf individual runs " Eight migratory populations 
were identified according to general coastal regions in \~ich they spnwn end are 
fished - (1) tho east coast cf the Qu~en Chnrlotto IsIQfids. (2) northern rnainlRnd 
const, (3) north contral mainlund cünst, (4) south contral Rk~inlnnd co~st, (5) middle 
aast const of Vnncouver Island, (6) lower aast const cf Vnncouver Islnnds, (7) south 
west const of Vancouvar Island. und (8) north wost coast of Vnncouver Islund. Thore 
is a tandoncy for the mai~ fishing a~n spawning grounds cf each population to be 
located in tho more southerly part of the region (or sub-distr1at) of thair inshore 
oonoontrntion, and for movamant within oach sub-distriot to be northerly, This has 
sugges'tad that tha route of migration from '.Jffshore feeding grounds to inshore 
1IIß'tars is also northerly, end this 1ndication 1s supported by the only tag reoovery 
taken fram otfshore watere 0 The migratory populations provide &bout 95 peroent cf 
the annue ] herring oa.toh.. . . 

'fhe numerous sma.ll resident populations are mostl,. conc~:tttrated m th&···l~ . 
ililota cf -thenorth oentral, sou:thoontral .and· upperoast c:oast. Nglo:na,.Intol".JlDlt'ti~ 
on tbeil:" lI1OVtimI&nta 18 sparse sinee not all Mve beGn :bigged •.. 'fhet· a . 
l'able degras of isolation from ll&1ghbourin~ . 
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Herring of resident populations are relatively slow-growing, suggesting that 
their summer feeding areas are less productive than the offshore feeding areas 
of the migratory stocks. 

The recovery data indicated that about one-quarter of the fish of each popu-
lation amigrated to other populations. Fish of the middle east coast of 
Vancouver Island showed the graatest emigration (45 percent) an indication that 
this population was the least independent stock~ Least emigration occurred from 
the lower east coast population (16 percent). 

The amount of emigration from one population to another varied with the 
distanoe separating the populations 0 It was concluded that the herring of 
British Columbia tend to form aseries of intergrading populations. 

The individual herring runs of the south west coast and north west coast of 
Vancouver Island showed a type of intergradation which resernbled, on a smaller 
scale, the intergradation of the major migratory populationso There was evidence 
that the individual runs within the northern and north contral populations also 
followed this pattern. In contrasl:;, the runs within tho population of the lower 
aast coast of Vancouver Island appeared to be freely mixing and homoganeous, 
shovnng no differential emigration outside the sub-district • 

Emigration from individual herring runs of the midd1e east coast resernbled 
that of the runs of the west coast populations in cortain respects~ However, the 
presonce within this sub-district of resident or partially resident stocks, as 
wall as a migratory stock, rosultod in a relative1y complicated situation. 
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LEGENDS TC FIGURES 

Map showing the statistica1 areas into whieh the British Columbia 
eoast is divided. the sub-distriets marking the regions of inshore 
distribution of herring populations, the administrative districts, and 
the loeation of herring processing plants. 

The destination of herring moving through the Strait of Juan de fuca 
in the tall, as determlned by tagging near Sooke - data from Tnble VIII. 

The extent cf emigration from the various herring populations of 
British Columbia - date from Tab1e IX(I). (Length of arrows is propor
tional to distance of 0migration. end area of circlos is indicative 
of average annual catch). 

The extent of intermixture of individual herring runs of the south 
west and north west ccasts of Vancouver Island - data frcm Tnble XII 
(1). (Area of circles is indicntive of average annual cntch cf ench rune 

The extent of movement cf individual herring runs cf the scuth west 
nnd north west coasts of Vancouvor Island to the lower east eonst of 
Vnncouver Island nnd to the ncrthern-central sub-districts _ data fram 
Tablo XIII. (Area cf eircles is indicative of avorage annual catch of 
each run). 

The extent of movement cf individual herring runs of the lower east 
coast of Vancouvor Is1und to the middle east coast of Vancouver Island 
und to the west coast of Vancouver Island - date from Table XIV. 
(Aroa cf circles is indicative cf average nnnual cateh of euch run). 

The oxtent of movement cf individual herring runs cf the middle east 
coast of Vancouver Island to the lower east const cf Vancouver Islnnd 
und to the northern-central-upper east coast sub-districts - data from 
Table XV. (Area of ßircles in Area 13 and 14 is an indication of rela
tive size of catch in those arens; catch in Areas 15 nnd 16 is 
negligibl<1 

The relative movement of individual herring runs of the northern sub
district to the north centrnI sub-district. und the relative movemant 
of individual herring runs of the north central sub-district to the 
northern sub-district - data from Tnble XVI. 
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1939 
Plante - 40 

Kildonan 1 66(1) 

Eooole -
Port Albion ~00(2) 

Nootka 88(5) 

Ceepaeoea 24(3) 

Hecate -
Imperia.1 82(1) 

Colonia.l -

Table IV. 

Percentage of effioianoy of p1ants in various 
years in recovering test tags, with numbers of 
individual tests indicatad in paranthes8s. 

Years of Tests i 

[1946 fl947 11948 11949 1950 1952 I Average! 
,- 49 '- 50 - 51 - 53 - 47 - 48 

74(3) 83(2) 84(2) 92(1) 68(2) - 61(11) 

33(3) 78(2) 90(1) 96(1) 190(1) - 76(8) 

90(3) ~4(2) 98(1) 93(2) 91(2) - 94(12) 

77(1) ~8(2) 78(1) 68(2) 88(3) 82(1) 77(15) 

50(2) rr6(2) 84(1) - 68(1) 69(2) 62(11) 

p6(l) ~3(2) 79(1) - - 54(1) 60(5) 

- - 68(1) eO(2) 82(3) 86(7) 80(14) 

- - 68(1) 74(2 ) 74(3) 83(3) 75(9) 

Gulf of Georgia - - - 99(2 ) 58(2) 50(3) 83(6) 72 (15) 

94(5) 90(6) 
Phoenu - - - - - ~6(1) 

I 

North Shore I 
: ~4(1) 97(3) 76(4) 

I - - - - I _ 

iAlert Bay 
I 78(1) 

\ 70(1) - - - j- - 74(2) 

Namu 68(2) - - - , ~8(l) 91(2) 79(6) 
t -

I I 

iButedale ~ 98(2) - - - , ... - 86(1) 92(3) 

\90~2)\~ 
, 

~ort Edward - - I - rTe(l) 94(3) 67(6) 

Seal Cova - - - - 63(1) 63(1) 

: 95(2) \ -rruok In1et - !- - - - 95(2) 

iAverage 78(21) 63(13) 74(12) 83(1l) 80(12) 7'T(~ 82(38) 78(129) 
1 
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Table V. 

Results of tests made in five different years to show the time lag in 
recovery of tags in various plants. 

- 28 -

iName of i No. No. of I 
Fishingplant ! of tags used ! Percentage of Recovered Tags,Recovered afte 

season tested Itests in Tests 1 day 2 days 3 days 1 waak : 2 waeks 

1939-40 Kildonan I 1 50 0 I 0 0 91 I 91 Port AThion I 2 24 38 I 42 42 88 100 
Nootka 5 60 13 30 34 i 68 89 

I , 
Ceepeecee 3 45 18 I 18 18 45 91 
Imperial , 50 I 100 

1
100 100 100 100 .l. 

Alert Bay 1 20 I 100 i 100 100 100 100 
Narm.:t 2 40 0 

I 
0 0 41 96 

Butedale 2 40 97 97 100 100 100 
Port Edward 2 40 58 18 89 92 92 
Tuck Inlet 2 40 89 1100 100 ~ 100 100 
---.~ 

Al~~~~~ i 21 409 I 51 56 58 
I 

82 96 i -
! 

, 
1946-471 Kildonan 3 149 I 16 22 24 

, 
40 66 

Ecoole 3 143 
I 

0 2 13 40 77 
Port Albian 3 148 56 80 83 90 98 

I Nootka 1 48 I 19 I 35 

\ 

35 62 100 ... 
Ceepeecee 2 99 26 38 56 90 100 
Hem:.tG 1 50 93 96 100 100 100 

I i All Plants I 13 637 35 46 52 70 90 

1947-481 Kildonan I i i 

2 100 I 17 46 54 80 I 92 Ecoole 2 i 98 

I 
0 7 7 12 '2 

I Port Ab ion t 2 98 29 

I 
71 79 I 98 1~0 

! Nootka I 2 95 29 55 80 96 100 
\ceepeecee 2 100 0 55 55 i 92 96 I ! Hecate 2 97 I 2 6 45 , 75 84 

I All Plants 12 588 13 40 53 I 76 91 

1948-49 1 Kildonan 2 100 24 45 51 i 71 73 
Ecoole I 1 50 0 

\ 

84 84 I 87 98 
1 50 69 88 98 i 98 98 Port AThion I I 

Nootka i 1 49 3 I 29 66 ! 82 92 
Ceepeecee 1 1 50 60 I 60 74 I 88 90 
tlece.ts. I 1 48 0 8 8 11 11 

I Imperial I 1 50 I 24 65 91 100 100 
I I 

GuU' of 2 98 26 87 I 86 100 
\ 

100 
Georgia I I I I 
Co1onial ! 1 50 t 0 i 59 j 68 74 I 74 

All Plants I 11 I 545 23 58 70 79 62 

1949-50!Kildonan 1 

I 
50 89 

I 
89 96 I 1100 I I 

I 100 
i Ecoole 1 50 14 31 31 : 100 1 100 
i Port Al:d.on 2 100 95 I 95 95 ! 100 I 100 ! I 

I ! Nootka 2 
I 

100 49 59 60 I 60 98 
I Imperial I 2 98 i 15 : 24 28 71 96 I , 
I Gulf of 2 98 I 37 56 56 

, 
56 58 I 

I ! Georgia 
! "«010nia1 

~o-,!_ I 
! All Pla.nt s 

I 

2 100 I 23 43 81 97 100 
I 

1 50 I 0 0 0 0 0 

13 646 I 40 50 56 73 82 
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Table VIII. 

Number of plunt and detoctor recoveries, from 8,643 herring 
tngged in eight sensons in the Strait of Juan de Fuca (near 
Sooke - Aren 20), according to sub-district of recovery. 

Sub-district of Recovery 
Method of Middle E., Lower E. South W. North W. Indeterminate 
Reoovery Const Coast Coast C. 

Recoveries taken in fishing season fol1owi~ ta~ing 

Plant 2 143 8 1 2 

Detector 1 150 0 0 0 

Total :3 293 8 1 2 

Recoveries taken in subsequent fishing sonsons 

Plant 1 9 2 1 4 

Detector 0 7 1 0 0 

Total 1 16 3 1 4 

- 31 -

Total 

156 

151 

307 

17 

8 

25 
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Table X. 

Estimated number and percentage of tags in catches for taggings 
in eaoh sub-district; oalculations are based on plant snd detector 
returns from spawning ground taggings for all seasons. 

- 33 -

No.of fish Estimated nurnber 
I I 

of tags! Est imated Per- Combined oa~chl i No. 
Sub-district tagged on of Tags in oentage of Tags of 0.11 s,nsons per ton cf 

toner (x 103) of Ta[;gin[; sp"grounds catches in catches in catch 

Northern 21174 875 4.13 293 0.003 
North Central i 18440 2052 11.13 187 °e011 
South ·Central 

\ 
36081 3399 9.42 274 0.012 

South Central 11929 245 2,05 16 0,,015 
(inner· part) I 
Upper East 34231 _ 1236 3.61 80 0.015 
Coast 
Middle East 

I 
89615 1088 1.21 123 0.009 

Coast I 

Lower East i108365 1278 1.18 569 0.002 
Coast 

1104171 South West 5258 5~O5 243 ! 0.022 
Coast I 
North West I 96345 6495 6.74 188 0.035 
Coast 

~11 Sub-districts 53:)351 21926 4.21 1973 0.011 

l)Total oatch. in tons, for fishing seasons 1937-38 to 1951-52, both inclusive. 

. 
Popula 
tion 

Tab1e XI 

The number of recoveriea(plant und detector returns combined for all 
seasons) from upper aast coast taggings in upper east coast catches 
nnd in catches made in arens outside the upper aast coast. 

No. of No. of Racoveries 
Fish Upper East Const Populations +) % 

I 

I 
: 

Tagged Tagged AI BI C 11: E F Total A.-Fllndeterminate Total 
putsidel ++ J 
popu1. Total 

t 
RecO"l· 

C 

D 

E 

Total 

11'976 o 3!11 1 29 0 44 5 49 9 58 

20,304 o 21 !14 51 99 0 185 40 225 
! 

64 289 

11 ,951 0, 7! 5'15 427 0 454 37 491 72 563 

34,231 01 31 130 67 555 0 683 82 765 145 910 

+) The "indeterminate" recoveries are plant returns from upper ea.st oonst 
catohes. for mich information was nd:; suffioiently preoise to permit 
assignment to any speoitio upper east ooast looality. 

++) An additional 101 plant reooveries, for which information ooncarning a.rea 
of oapture was lacking, are not included in the tabu1ation .. 

2.9 I 
1.4 

4.7 

2.7 
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Table XII. 

Tag recovery in catches on the southwest and northwest coasts of 
Vancouver Is1and from taggings of aight west coast harring runs, 
according to (1) unadjusted plant and detector returns (combining 
data from nIl sensons of recovery), nnd (2) estimated number of 
tags in the catches bnsed on detector returns in the seasons from 
1946-47 to 1951-52; percentage recovery in tha two west coast sub
districts shown in paranthese. 

I Sub-district of Recova~ _ I 
i Southwest Coast i Northwest Coast 

Aren of Tagging (Areas 23 and 24) , (Areas 25,26 and 27) 
I 

Southwest Coast 1 483(98.8) I 6(1.2) 
23A(south-east portion of 

Barkley Sound) 2 476(98.6) 7(1.4) 
I 

23B(north-west portion of 1 1111(88.7) 141(11.3) 
Bark1ey Sound) 2926(90.2) 

I 

317(9.8) 2 

24A(C1ayoquot Sound) 1 179(79.6) 46(20.4) 

2 314(75.3) 
i 

103(24.7) I 
I 

24B(Sydney In1et and 1 236(51.1) I 226(48.9) I I 

I 
I 

Refuge Cova) 2 610(51.8) 567(48.2) I 
I 

Northwest Coast 1 127(22.7) 432(77.3) I 25A(Nootka Sound) 2 271(21.9) 964(78.1) I 

25B(Esperanza In1ot) 1 I 65(1l.8) 

I 
488(88.2) ! 

2 113(8.1) 1279(91.9) 

26(Kyuquot Sound and 1 35(6.2) I 529(93.8) I 
Chealesit Bay) 1 

I 

2 55(3.2) 1653(96.8) I 

27(quatsino Sound) 3(1.5) I 194(98.5) 
I 

1 I 

I t 2 12(5.2) 219(94.8) 
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Total 

489 

483 I 
I 1252 

3243 I 

225 

417 

462 

1117 

559 

1235 \ 
553 I 

1392 

I 
564 

1708 

197 I 
I 

f 231 
I 
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Area of 
Tngging 

South V/est 
Coast 

23A 
23B 
24 

North West 
Coast 

25 
26 
27 

Aros. of 
Tagging 

17A 

17B 

18 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ XIII. 

Comparison of number of tags recovered (unadjusted returns) in 
loWBr east const and ~~st const cntches und in northern-centrn1 
nnd west const cntches from tnggings of vnrious west const runs; 
percentage recovery shovm in pnranthese. 

Sub-district of Recovery 
Lowor Enst !flost Const 

• 
Northern and Wost Coast 

-35-

Coast(Areas (Areas 23 ~otG.IB Centra1 (Areas (Arens 23 Totals 
17A,17B and to 27) 4 to 10) to 27) 
18) 

) 
) 

60(8.7) 633(91.3) 693 ) 
126(5.6) 2140(94~4) 2266 \ 8(0,2) 3884(99.8) 3892 

I 

34(3.0) 1111(97.0) 1145 ) 

I 
18(0.9) 2060(99.1) 2078 

48(1.4) 3470(98.6) 3518 25(2.3) 1067(97 0 7) 1092 
79(18.7) 343(81.3) 422 

Table XIV • 

Comparison of number of tags rucovered (unadjusted returns) in 
west coast and lower aast const cntches and in middle east const 
and lower east coast catches from tnggings of various lower east 
coast runs; percentago rocovery shown in pnranthese. 

! Sub-district of Recovery 

I 
I 
! 
I 

I 

~0st CoastiLower East : IMiddle East ILowor East coast! 
(Arens 23 \Const(Areas ITotals Coast(Aroas I(Arens 17A,17B ! Totals 
to 27) 1 17A,17B c,nd 18)1 i13 and 14) and 18) 

I I 343

1 

1 
22(6.4) I 321(93 0 6) 23(6.7) I 32(93.3) 344 

! 
I 

24(7.2) 311(92 .. 8) 335 . 7(2.2) I 311(97 ~8) I :318 
I I 188(94.0) 
I 

17(8.3) 188(91.7) 205 ! 12(6.0) 200 I 

Table XV. 

Comparison cf number of tngs recoverod (unadjusted returns) in lower 
east const and middle east coast catches and in northorn-contra1-
upper aast aoast und lower aast const catches from taggtngs of various 
middlo aast coast runs, porcentage recovery shown in pnranthosa. 

S b-d· t . t f R U 18 r1c 0 acovo!y 
t Area of lLower East Coast 1 Middle East . /Northorn,C~~trn11 Midd1e Bast I 

Tagging (Arens 17A,17B i Coast (P_roD.s I Totals land Upper East Coe.st(Areas i Total! 
land 181 I 13 G.nd 14)! ,Coast(A .. 4 to 12) I 13 and 14) I 

! I 76(90.5) I I 
I 

13 8(9.5) 84 56(42.4) I 76(57.6) 132 I 

14 I :51(34.4) I 59(65 e 6) 90 35(37.2) 59(62.8) 94 

I 15 49(16.4) 250(83~6) 219 32(11 .. 3) 

1 

250(88.7) 282 

I 16 62(45.6) 74(54.4) 156 0 74(100.0 74 
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Sub 
alld 

Tub10 XVI. 

Compur~~on of numbor cf tags (unndjustod returns) in contral und 
northorll cat:::hos :'~'om ewo northorn tllggings /lnd two north contro.l 
ta.ggings. one t?cgging of eo.ch pair boing locatod mora northorly 

within tho sub-district tho.n thü othor; porcentaga rocovory shovm 
in prcrnntheso G 

) Sub-district of R0COV0!:l I district, Aron ~~orth Contral i Northern Total 
Loco.lity of Tagging; (Ar9"l.S 6,7 emd 8) (J1.r.:ms 4 and 5) I 

I 
Northorn (Arun 5) 

17(34.0) Anger Is1nnd (more 33(66.0) 50 
norther1y) , 1 

Union Pussnge (more I 48(88~9) I 6(11.1) 54 
southor1y) 

i 
I 

I I ! 

Nerth Contrn1(Areo. 6) I 
Ro.cey Inlet(moro I 210(83.3) 42(16.7) 252 ! 

northorly) ! 
I 

Parsons 1,nchorago(moro! 583(95.1) 30(4.9) 613 
souther1y) I 

I 
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